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WATERVILLE, MAINE* FRIDAY, JANUARY 14, 1887.'

VOLUME XL.
iusmi

r.W

G. IS:' PALMER.
.
OFflOE^M URin 8tr««t,
RBSIDKNOe^ Colkf• Street, Cot .
Oetehclt Street.
I

Pure NUrout Oxide Qan aom
on hand.

Dunn Block ! Dnnn Block!

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
Comer iCelo entf Temple Btreele.
aSllDBNOB, No. 7 in r Street.
OBce Hoare. 8 to 12 A. M., 4 to 8. 7 to 8 V. U.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Presby’s! Presby’s! PresbyV!

Counselor at Law,
WATZnVILLE, KAIHE.

J. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

Biggest Line in Town, at Prices
that can’t fail to please you.

WATERVIELE, MAINE.
Dialer in Fint Close Muiical Instrument$. Will Tune Pianoi in a
Thorough Manner.
444reM F. O. Box 109.

L. D. CARVER,

Attorney at Law.
Over Xiconic Batik,
WATKRVILEE, MAINE.

Hamburgs for
...
I cent per yard.
Hamburgs for
.
.
$1.00 per yard.
Hamburge all along the line.
Buy them now for your spring sewing, when you
can get them cheap.

E. L. Jones,
DENTIST
wai;erville.

Maine.

Orriox* KroDi room* orei* WAterrllle Sorlnijr
Ueok,

Oas and Fiber.

FDR TRIMMING AND MDFFS

EI.,1ItVOOD

FOR K0THIN6 ABOVE THE ACTUAL COST!

lIVcRY, HACK
AND
STABEES.
ELMWOOD HOTEL .nil SILVEIl 8TIIEIST.

Wo have marked them all down to close.

This io just exactly as we

talklt, sml if you want a Muff or Fur Lining, you cau have it by calling
at the Emporium and paying us Just what w^e paid for it.

GEO- JEWELL,'. ProprietorHA0K8 FOR FUNBBAL8, WKDDINGS, PAR.
TIF.0, ETC,
Al0u IIahoks run Labue PABTiKe.
The ProprJelor’EperfonslsItcnlton given lo f..ef'
tiaf and Boarding (lorMi. Orders left hI Hie SUbIc
•r Hotel Oaiw. Offlcc conuccltd by Telephone.

George H. Wilshire,

ALSO

Fleece Lined Gloves,
all perfect, for Ladies luicl Children, at 5 cents per pftir,

Has returned to Ids old place on
Union Sired,
WITH THE UIGGEST AND |HEST
LINE OF

^

••

KEPT IN MAINE.
which will be sold

worth

2,'i

eeiils

any day and anywhere.. And again.

TABLE OIL CLOTH,

U ARBI AGES

ver3' liest quality made, yard and a qiiai*tGr wide at 26 cents per yard,
,

At liowent Cash Prices.

jTsrd and a half wide at 30 cents per yard.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
GOOD BARGAINS.,

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATBBTILLE, HAINE,
Office in Barrcll Block, No. C4 Main St.

Lots of other stuff equally as cheap that we will
tell you about in our next

Office Hours from 8 to 12 and from 1 to 6.

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

H. S. Mitchell

L. A. PRESBY.

would inform his former customers that he
has a Salesroom and Office at the Music
Store with E. R. Branch, 37 Main St.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE and OPTICAL GOODS

-------j ,»t

AGENT FOR K. of I/. EMBLEMS.

H. S. MITCHELL.
4str

C. A. HILL,

Sidney Moor Heath,
Attorney at
Peavy Bloi-k,

WATEKVILLK. MAINE.

BRAVEL, SAHD AHD LOAM.

Havtngpnrohaoed tha GRAVEL PIT known ai
' PuUirerV.
fh • ------ on High Street.
--------I------------------Gray k
am prepared
lodeliver OKAVEL. 8AN1> and LOAM to any
part of Ibt village, at a rcaionable priee.
Gradiug Walks and DrWoi, and all kindti of
FifliDg Jobs taken, and l^tisfaetion
Guaranteed^,
TRUCKING
OF ALL KINDS^PUOMPTLY DONE
KA8T TRMPLK BT., WATKRVILLE,
C. P. TOWARD, Alden 8t.
Keene Horeca and Carrligei to let for aU purpoi
lagea,
Good horM0t a c^^at variety of aiylUli earrU|
NearM.C. R, K. Pa«a. Depot.
k ad’ roMonabU prioM.
0. P. BATES, Tesroater.
4ytXL

Livery Boarding and
Sale Stable.

IRA E.^GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

Great Reduction
IN

Winter lilliiierY

North Vassalboro*......... ....................Maine.

S. S. VOSE & SON,

would Mj to tho pulllo that they have fitted op new
and oommodloui rooae for their Pboiograph buel*

BT

MISS S. L. BLAISDELL’S.

MEBOHANT’S ROW. MAIN ST.,
a., door, brlow j;
over KowId Tdwi,.'.
•tore, where they «r« now ready to wait on their
euetonere. Thanking you for poet patronage we
hope, In oar new roomsa with Impruved foollltlee to
meritaountlnuanoeurthaeameby giving you Iwt.
er plotnree at the tame low pricee.

Cird^’hotographs,
Cabinets.

Ii.aJ per dozen.
11.25 for four.

Organs & Pianos,
Sold uu F-asy l^ymenU at Manufaclurem*
varerooms,
W;
ijo dMain Street, Watervjlle.

Eatey Organ Co.
LYMAN

AN EOTPTIAN ROMANCE.
p oor late Minister
'pt was trarellhig
.... BMMt weoderfnl aglt*
Ity. TblsremarkabbanU
mal, be statM, *' would at
times ralM Lb bind hoof
to bb bead and aeratch
hb ear. wlibont miming
a slnib *bp. One day,
however, the aolmal nuit,
or pretended to meet,
wlthambbap. Tbehoof
rebed to the ear Iklled to
eonneri wltb the ground
again; luoonseqnenee be
f3l over, carting me unceretuoeuouily to the
earth. Vpoa examlna*
tion, it eMMared that the
camel bad dbloceted hb
bip. While poTHlerlng
upon the queetbn of what
1 should do, tlins stranded In tLa desert. 1 In.
repUcluf U benoatb llie folds of tay nwinoot it
scckleutaliy foU to tho grouod, neartbeoaiDOl's
ho^. Wiib(beoasU>iuaiy]>rasenreorinlndorall
esneU for eaUiif a|>on the sligbiset oruToeatlon,
tliat auireol
sol iinmedUtely swallowed. tho sotlre
pluf. OfouQneloxpod
__ Jtrn
{KMsJbly die. Judge
tJtei mysurprliuatiMNlnf at
Ibango for tbs better In bis sn.
once a wuiwlerfol Aango
rccily
iiearaDve, aud direct
ly hhe strolghlened bis dU
lilp Juuit flew into
lucateilI leg the lilpjulnt.............
- .place with
snaplike a jack-kulte. llerosetobUfvet.kDeaUd
fur me to niounl, wbldi 1 quickly dkl. aud away
tra flew armas tbe dreary sauda to my destiratlon..
After that 1 always gars nty camel a good ebew of
' ifureMartitigonajouroeywlthhlm.Bud
tobambeforeMortitigoi.---, -------aMonlsfaed my frletios at ilie rapMfty of tbe
animal's imoc. TliebratMl I ased,by ikoway, was
'Happy Thiairiit' ««va Ibie plug, naiU by tbo
HVIlsuu St MeCtillay Toban-o Co., of MkldUtown,
Ohio. I'bat Is ibu pnn-st simI best, being fora fruui
•ll«ksaiHlM>-n>s.MM*l uluajapnsaesseathemolstare
so eiwcutlitl tu ipKNl rlii'Wii'g totioren. None other
fMsilxi li.ll liku'HMH-y’"b«Hisht* TryUoiue
touiveil, Mi.>l >uuTl agtee With aMb" Allgroveta.

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

S.8. vosk: Alnon,
‘ ICAIN8TUEKT, WATKUVILI.K.

dilSTEY

R. W. DDNH,

'WA.'UBRVlIvtyB, MA.I1VB.

AT ni8

BE KOUNE AT

Miss A. A. Gleason's,

GIVEN AWAY.I fonoy Love and

Mar

lers, ISIwuresitng Games, 2 Beao Cstebere. 1 Magtc
Age Tablet.
tbe Ooot^thai
Langaage will
of Flowers
aad over MS
'ismpiri
of New
flflyoarpoeketewlfo

Gold. ALl.hKNTPKKEforoaly iSe. to beipuaj
postsfe, e(e. UNION fiUrPLY AGENCY. Bos
MX. rnliodelpbia Fa.
Agr^l" is the DIggaat Offer ever made by a Bell,
able Firm and all onr readers should take advantage
At Auriuta, In the County of Kenoebeo and of I ATONCE.'Bd.
State of Maine, the 27th of Deo. A. 1). 188U.
The undereigned hereby givee noUee of hb
HAN7 IsAMP CHIMNEYS ABE
appointnieul ae Aeeignee of the eetate of
oRered for Bftie rmre»ented
EVERETT A. PENNEY, of Oakland,
itheVamous
Mgood ast
in eaid t'onnty of Kennebeo. lueolvent Debtor,
abu liae been doelared an Inoolveut upon bb
lUUoa by the Court of Inoolrenoy for oaid
BUT THEY
oaiity of Keunebeo.
2^
G. T. STEVENS. AMiguee.
Oor. Main and Tempio 8U..Watorvlll6.Ue*

Notice olf Appointment of
^Aesigrnee.

P£JLRX,XOP

KKaKKUBO Covarr.—lu Probete Court, at Augiuta, uu the fourUi MuiuUy of Dooeuiber, lil8S.
CERTAIN INSTRUMENT, purporting to b«
COB. OF TBHPLK AND MAIM 8T8.
Uie iMt will and ieetanieut of
WATERVILLE.......................... MAINE.
HIJXJMKN FOUTAF, late of Watervltle,
' PHI
laeeoatK^doeeaaed, having beeu preeeutud for
mJA-49
Rasors Honed and fur sale. Shears and
uMte:
Stfbsort Grpuod. All work promptly done;
OUUKUKU, that outioe thereof
be glreu - tbree
of
decks suoi^NHiiveiy prior tu ..
the .fourth kliHMlay
satUfaotioD guaranteed.
Jauuory next, I't the Waterville Moll, a uewipauer
printed Ui Waterviite, that all pereuue lutercated
luay sUeiul at a Court of Probate Utou to be hoklvu
at Augusta, and sluiveeuae, If any, why tka said
luilrutnoutahouldnoibeuroved, ajipruved and al'* *hut‘ a 111 and tcetauieiit of the Mid delowed, aa the
EBEN MURCH & SON,
oeMr«I.
H. K. WKIWTER. Judge.
Attwt: JfUWAllDOWKN, Itegieter.
Jw:
rroraiiToae.

xi.A.x£<.

r>

A

ELMWOOD HOTEL.

Kavxauiu} i^U'MTV.—ln Probate CAiurt, held at
Auguata, on the fourth Miutdayof l»ee., iSM.
^KO.K. HGUTKUJC, Ailmiubtrator, with will
annexed, on the eatate of
GBO.W.KEELY, bte nf Watervllle,
In oakl Gouaty, dieeaged. having pr—anted hie Bret
oooouot of' adouiihrtratioii of oaJd eetate for alkiwaiHM: •
OauBaxi), that notlee thereof be riven three
llavtag takee the tairreet of R. 9. Brana, lefeibe weeks
sueceMlvely, |wiur to the fourth Monday of
•hop Sermerljr octupit d bv iliem, le pretwr« d
Jaauary next, iu the watervllle Mali, a newspaper
ia do all kfude of
priuted lu WaterriUe, that all pereous lulerssted
luay attend at a |*rubate Court then to le held at
Augusta, and sliuw eauae, If any, why the Saiae
■huukl nut be allowed.
8.W Filiiw, Fiotnn Fruaiog ud
If. 8. WEBMTEE, Judge.
Attest: HgKARD OWEN. Register.
Jgbbliig done to order.

ARE NOT!

Ak« UIm MllOMBtdrflwItalMktKu
■dfrtimMft 1»ABTIIV« gwallU—
or TUB OEMOIMB*
roxt XBB

PEARLTOP

WATERVIULE, MAINE.

MBim MURCH.

just let me know. I fliip|K>sc there mthcring up the bright colored woiils which made me first Itegin to like you?" said Mag
JoTScile Tsmplsi.
b tm fear that she'd insist tiiiou marrying fay scattered over her white dress."
dalene, softly. "It was your determination
The large increase of organixatioiu in our
Sftvs
flve
thousand
hy
it,
you
8be
was
a
very
.pretty
piyiionls
Uttleervanot
to
iimrry
a
woman
yon
did
not
lo'is,.3nsi
cmi/ily /#'• msrkwl feature of
ttV MAT KKHtfALt.
EB^. There, be off; how selRsh even tiire, and her eyes were literally dancing to enable yon to keep 'our nnrle’s property.
cieties, clubs, lodges, literary, social and
out’s best friends nre! "
with suppressed mirth. ‘Miss Micklothwaite/. How mother and 1 laughed when she tidd benevolent, have sprung intoeibtenee every
]^Vhtn xilent lie* the eloepioff town
Bat Jack's head was in at the door again said Fred, liowiiig and hating himself for the me all you had saiil almiit me, and then we
In iU profoandtit rett.
where.
dlroeUy. ‘*1 say, Fred, you never told me blush whi^h he felt rising to the very roots laid the little trap into which you fell
Thor* b a ship comas sailing down
Not the least of these societies is the Ju
Upon tilt riTsr'i brsast.
wlMti you’d do next."
of his hair.
.
.
uicslv."
venile Templars’ orgaiiixation, one branch
**Kext? I<et me see—oh, I'll write to old <' Tho yui^g lady bowed in return, and then
“U all traps were so nicely finished," was of which was organiicd iu Waterville a few
Wids^wlpgsd as Ikst soebantad swsn,
Fimaks, dnd tell him that it’s all up; and put out her hand, saying frankly and pleas the lieginiiing of Fred’s answer; what the months since, with Mrs. S. M. Ware and
She saileth throng ihs night,
then I think it would bo only civil to call antly, “We shoidd not lie itranoers, ISIr. middle was history snith not, hut he ended Mrs. 8. G. Crosby Sii^. rintendeiits.
upon
And pnrpls grows Uis
.— gloom
.
The
The msgio of her flight.
apon my aunt and tell her that I cannot Lumow. I have heanl so much aTumt you by again dcelaring emphatically, “Tliat it organisation is conqioaed of active, intelli
toarry her daughter. 1 must do the thing lately." There was a slight emphasis iqKm was nil I’utlertuirs faidl!’’
gent children ami youth. A degree nf pros
The bark she bears no mortal name,
Dieely; bint at pre-engaged affections—so the last w<>r<l which was not lost u|hiu Frt‘d.
No ersw of mortal mould;
perity has attended (he efforts of tlioee who
are, by the angel—but I must ask for In what tenns had she heard him disrussed
UlrBses’ ship of song and flame.
What It I8-What It Dosi.
have worked for the interests of the Tem
Of oadar wood sod gold!
privaU interview; I conhl not face the he wondered.
ple. Circumstances render it necessary for
II
ikm
I'
m
Sarsaparilla
it
made
of
iMrsa{>arilfffinadic
Mickletbwaite sat down lu her wool-work
ladier. You tec, I’m a good-looking
the
almve mentioned ladies tu resign their
Shs b tbs ship thst Tomer knew
la. dandelion, mandrake, cherry Imrk, uva
ndlow, Jaok, and it's just (Kisslble—gone again; and Kre<l Hutojtpositc tuber, thiuking
On the enchanted seas;
ursi, dork, and other valuahle medieinal poeition, yet ho{Mi to l>c present at some of
IMln. Now I'll Just have one cigar and that even the name oi Cherry A^as licarahio
She floats far blet of music throngh,
agents long and favorably known for their the meetings of the Temple.
And isles of rotraories.
when borne by her; wishing that hb uncle
tMn to ■bed.”
Miss Kiiinia Hwlgihm, one of the p<>pular
})owur iu eradicating'diteasn. and purifying
About a week later, Jack—courtesy title, had not alCached such imnoMihle conditions
And shs b nijsUcslly frsoght
.........................
- will cure, when in the |M»wer leachers in our village, and Mrs. L. F.
the
hlooil. It
JiAn
Ashton,
e8<|.,—was
sitting
in
his
chamto
his
will;
wishing
that
he
had
more
than
With dreams rnneniberM long,
of incdieine, Srtsffula,»Salt Rheum, Dys|»ep Mason have been rnininissioned as . 8nperb«n in Wall street, not studying a brief, hut three thousand a year, and that he could win
That drift on all ths tides of tliought
sia, (Irailache, ('onsiipatiou, Biliousness, inteiidciits of the Temple. We are assured
And all the sees of eoug.
a novel bound in yellow, when his door was that charming little ereaturc for hb wife.
Geuera) Debility, Fains in the Back, Kidney that with such competent teadcre, continued
tiueeretnoniously opencfl,.and Freil Ludlow And while ho was thus thinkingand wishing,
She bath Uljssei h^ her helm,
Complaint, Catarrh, Female Weakness, imist»eH(y awaits the Temple. .Mrs. Dr. 8.
‘.let to Jack,
..............................
oiune in. He nodded
heljied him he was talking eomiium-placcs with. Miss
As in the olden time;
Cancerous lliimorn, Ihimurs ttf.the I'acr, If. Ihdmea and Mrs. Rev. W. M. Sterling,
self to a cigar from a box bn the chitnney- Micklethwaite in the most approved style;
Tills shin of a diriner resin, ^
Ringworm, Pimples, Ulcers, Sores, Tiinmrs, wilh stmie others, are working for the interAnd ot s fairer clime.
pbee,
•
and..............................................................Uitook his iMisition on the heart)
^nd by the time Mm. llephurue' ap|>cared
esta of the brganixation.
zScahl Head, and all dlsensea arising '
rug; hb hat was still on, and tilted a lillle all shyness had vaiibiied,' aud the young laTVs jiivonilo work b the most hopeful
When silent Use the sleeping town,
impure state or lew comRtioii of thi blood.
down
over
hb
eyes.
Presently
he
stretched
dy
and
gentleman
were
rapidly
bocoopng
exUnknown to hnman ken
Hooil’s SarsaparilU is uia<Ie by C. I. IIwmI & hrati.di of teiii|)eraiice work, and wa are as
oat a long arm, and taking tho book from cellont friends.
iri
Another ship goes sailing down,
sure,!
it has the blessing of Him, who said: ^
Sold by all Druggists;
Co., txiwell, Mass.
M
Uearit^r tbs souls of men.
Jack’s band, he flung it into the farthest
Fred's fortnight hi Harlem |>assed but too
“It is not the will of yunr Father which is’
tjuickly, at least to him, and, indeed, the im 91, six fur 86.
Mtatr of the room.
in heaven, that one of these little onss shonld
Shs b ths ship of shadow; mbt,
k'4|>V well," tald Jack; "I hope you are pression he made upon his aunt and tlie fair
Ot mbtt andmoamfnl
ana n
grap;
A Hampden Road Incident.—Yestep- perbh."
Taied to 1>e very agreeaUe, for my bo^
prepare!
ftry enw laMsMa disafsaaahla Ua was Jay
There b no gloom ot araeth/st
. Valuable publications are in circulation—
aftMEM
ft
«o«i^
tMMn»
4fiv«»
bg
ft
About her pallid wajr.
was especially so: the heroine had just got a clever young felloa* enough, and hau plen
fiiau who seemed oblivtoiis as to his ivhm- relhiMe, btftnlifnl. and lastme^w—io. be
rid of husband No.' 1, and was laying the ty to say when he chose to'cxert hiinseliand
used
ill onr ornnixatloni for 1m efilldren
As silent as that dim ship t
almuts, was |>assiugdown (lie Ham|Hlet] road,
plot for disposing of No. 2."
to shake off his indolent manner. His hab
She steals into the dark;'
and youth, which are weapons of defence.
"And keeping poor No. 3 in hlirsful ig its were of a domestic orticr—at least, ap- when another team, driven by a gentleman Tlie iiii}N)rtaiice of this work which lies be
She U no ship of .mortal nsiue,
the road,
But an eternal bark!
norance at the same time," internipted jiarantly so; for he whs ne\'cr tired of hcl]>- at a spanking {uiee, oomiug>
fore us oaiiniit lie over estimated. Who will
Fred. "I know all about it; 1 don’t expect tng the two ladies, or the young Imly rather, collided with the first, and m attempting.ip. h^iid a helping hand tu Rising Star, Juvenile
lily into
Her deck u Uiroaged with shadows was,
sheer off. the latter horse went ifo<iily
to make up for such a charming intellectual for Mrs. llephurne'a part was limited to
She will not pause or sta;;
Temple
of Waterville ? Tlie work demands
food as allthat; but still I am not wjiollv to looking on at intervals to work among the the puug of the coUnlrymaii, and on lop of earnest, unwearied effort; higli-eotiled,
So speedilf she bears thsm on,
ith the luck proverbial in such cases
bo despised. Do you know Jack," iio added, flower-heds. Indeed, it was a study to see him.
All on an unknown wajr.
('hrbtiaii enthhsiasm; hut victory Is sure. ,
thooghtfallj, "that your cigars are deuced Fred {lerchcd iqmu a ganien-latlder, tmiiiing niul with a laugh and a '^Hallo, there," the
But sometimes when the dnsk; tide
couutrvmaii in loine way turned the pung
good,
jolly
„
. aiid that 1 think it’s aJ*
' good thing roses and lioney-suckTcH under the directiou arouuil ami tip|H'd the horse into the street
Ilsth filled the widening etream,
to Uve as you do here? A fellow can go of Miss Micklethwaite, while she sIoikI.un
That wan and shadowy ship will glide
Popular Scionce.
liy tlie ship of song and dresni.
about with his hat on, and all that; 1 think der him with the shreds niul nails in her and on his feet. How it was done iiolNwly
can tell, aiul what promised to he n serious
RepoitH of many nxiMU’imeiils
IM‘1’11
nre unaiiiI’ll cut society. One’s P’s and Q’sare such hands.
Whereon the watchers dimly know
accident
was
turned
into
a
tauglmhlc
iiieimoiis
ns
to
tin*
remarkable effect that a small
And then, again, he wiiuUl nutd aloud while
ait awful Imre.”
A terror in the dark,
deiit.—
lUAiy.
amount
of
niiimai
nr
vegetable
oil
exerts iu
"Did
you
come
hero
to
tell
me
that?
"
Ills
companions
worked,
and
he
ninl
Cherry
A pallor; but a fading glow
ipiieting tlie most violent waves.
Fluslieg the shadowy hark!
"No; didn’t^011 want to know alamt that would (pmrrel aud argue over (he cespective
Dr. I'ici-cc's “Favorite I’rescriplioir’ per-~/a lA>ngmau'i for .fanuorv.
It's all settleil; 1 have du mei-it.H of Tennyson and l#ougf<’Uow. But
'Pbe itiHcovcry of a network of so-vsllcd
iiiy affail*? ’
fcctlv niid iict-mniieiitly cures tliosii diseuses
honor of my rousin’a hand; hIio the last day came, ns lust dn^s do always peculiar to fciiialcH. It is tonic and nervine, cntnilrt on tlie planet Mars by Schinjiarelli
clined the
t
Trrr
has the pro)>crty without the encumbrance come, long before they an* welcome, tind
several years ago has In'cii eotifirmcil this
effectually allaying and curing tIuMc sicken
of dear 1, aud dear I gets his five thous.'md; iHKir Fred wnfMinmistakablv niiserahh*. lie
year by observers iKitli In Ktigbiiid and Italy.
Ll .l.,rii.u lii» toilet
tj,..Uz»t i.,..riiinB ! "'*
ing sensations that affeef'die
■'
stomach and
I’ll just make them give me a check; it’s
Dr. to
WtHMlbury
rccoiiunciuls
a'soft
riiblicr
The backache j .l.iel.l
.ekmml,.,rKO.I
to
lii.MKeir
tl,»t
lie
«...
i„
love
j
Ik- .lippe.l
over tl.e ...etel
,mrt
of
not wortli investing five thouKand, and it’s
*‘I don’t tliink there enii lx; any tniaUkc, too little to pay my debts with, so I’ll siiort
■........ ™,l;.^T'l,p,l'e’ It .“Iteoer lll^
-trenglheoing elTeet. ..f tl.i.K....... p.-..-l.ol.l..r «. pr,Kl,„..ive of eon,fort to tl.e
Fred, olil fellow. There’s the lawyer’a itat Saratoga; you’ll romo too, old fellow, wliicli comes, 1 Hup|Mme,
writer, and as a jireveative of wliat is known
••
•
irstorative. By druggists.
friendly icttor, lieginning, *My dear Lud aud us long as it holds out we’ll have n jolly ha(f*a-d«>zeii times iii u mail’s (ifi*; and,
as writers’ cramp.
low’; and here is his formal letter, begin lark I”
moreover, that he would 1h* ubiigi'd to go
^
EXTl.MiriHlIKIl AT LahT.—Most of US
UeiTiit ex|>eriments by Dr. Psrsuiis seem
ning, 'Dear Sir'; and they both tell the eamc
“What an ass you are, Fred!” was .lack's iiwny without the happiness of knowing that know the sttfry of the Atnerienn uho, visit
•to CHtahliHli (he faet tliut the germs of nnliitory.”
nu'cfiil rejoinder. “But tell mo what you his uffceliuii was iTtiiriud. ’ Once or twice ing Noiiie^ proviiieial lunsmmi on the eniiti" Verdicf, that iny beloved old uncle—you
id? Did you see the grenadier, as von call he had fancied that If things h.xd Intii dif neiit, was* shown u rnst^ htado whieh, he was luiry iiifeclioits diaciiHCH cannot withstand an
exposure to dry hriU of ‘230 deg. F., or nii
needn’t grill. Jack; ho always was a dear, her? "
ferent he might have hoped, she had always iissni-ed, was tlic idedtieal knife inuMl hy the
good old Iwy—lias peacefully departed to a
"No, thank goodness; hut I saw my aunt, been so nice and kind; iiml just nt that in- hravc Charlotte when she finished (hr hloiHl- expoMure of live minutes to lioiHiig water
steam
for *21*2 deg.
better land and left luc his lieir, Ludlow and a nice litllo woman she is. I shouldn't tercsliiig point tho'l)reakrqst-l>f)l rang, ami
thirsty Jean I’anl. “Where's the fork? "
Aci’oriling to the recent Franklin limtitnls
Manorand the estates thereunto .apt>ertaiu- mind marrying her, not a bit, if she were he w*‘iit down-stairs to fimi her looking iiidn*
asked the Ainerienut. He must have heun test, olio iKiuiid of poiil will yield an amuiint
ing, worth almirt fifty thousand dollars per any one else; but even if 1 had l»een inclined bewitching than he hud ever Hceii lirr.
twill-brother to, if not the ■elf^sniue.ADieriannum; hut it can't 1>c true, Jack, now can to relent about the grenadier, I made such
After break fast they went out to tuks tlirir eaii glolHS-trotter of whom I heard hiGdy at of light averaging ITiG caiidlus with the elec
tric light (alMint sixty per cent, of (his if
a mess of tlio whole thing that 1 couldn’t Inst walk round the garden ami shriibiicry.
it? "
Candy, in Ceylon, lie was visiting a Bud ^iass siiades are used), twenty enitilles with
, "Too much gooil luck to fall iqmn your well du it now. Fancy me telling the vwnmn Fred determining tu keoj) n tight etirh ujiuii
dhist temple, and the priests, showed him n incaiKleseeiit lamps, and fourtivn b> seven
undeserving shoulders, is that what you that her daughter was too big aud ugly. his feelings, for fear, in a weak moment, his
lamp in whieh Imnied n saered fire whieh, teen candies with gas. In'this estimate-it
mean? ^Vell. it is rather hard lines that an Not exactly iu tho.ie words, you know, but it seerct would Iwtray itself. Considering tlirac
thcY said had not lieen extinguished f<»r is assumed (hat steam cimiI is hunied under
idle fellow like you, F'rod, Bhoiild turn up a came to the same thing; aud then 1 got 'ood rcHolutioiiH, it was rather hard iiiuin
2,000 years. “Is that so? ” asked the Aniera gooil holier for tlie electric lights, and that
trump caril suddenly. However, I congrat bogged again when I In'gan almut tin* little dm that his pretty eumpauioii shouhi cduHise
iiMin. “It is," replied the priests. Then the the gas is ohlaineil from n bituminous coal.
ulate you with all my heart."
giri 1 had seen with them al Niblo’s. i that sjiceial morning to rally idni upon his
A inerii'an stooped down, pniied his lips to
“But I tell you it's all a delusiou; I never think I ended by saying that I was over dislike to his cousin.
U is often observed that iron of recent
gether, and with one vigorous jodT extin
could have fifty (hou.saitd dollars a year. head and ears in love W’ilh her."
“I tln'iik it vei’v cowardly to run away ths guished the sacred fin*. "I gne.ss it’s out make rusts unit wears away imieh mure rap
“But you made it pram iTi«t yon gave up very day Mag<lalctie is ex|H‘eted,*’slic said.
Give me those letters again." As hs lyad
now,’’ he remarked ijiiietly as he walked idly thun samides mudo forty or fifty years
them the expression of his face aiuldeuly the proiierty, I supimse? *
"Is she rerily coming this evening?’’
ago. The more rapiil deterioration of much
away.- London Neti'i.
"6i
’..........
.
changi'd, and he started up, cxclainiiug,
.)h, “
there’s
no uoubtabout
that part; my
“Kealiv and tiiily; you should stay to sen
of the inm of a late make arises from tho
“By tJovc, Jack, we forgot all about the' coii- aunt Hpoke very nicely, and said sho wished her. Mr. Inidlow; you eniiiiot tell wlmt might
Young men or middle-aged ones, suffering fact that it contains more impurities than
ditiou under whidi I inherit."
for iiiy sake that I could linvc liked Magda hap|)en. perhapH you might find her Ter> from iMM-vouB debility and gindied weakness formerly. The common iron of to-<lay is
“I don’t rcn)eiiil)cr any condition, what is lene, but that she could not helj> iidmiriiig lovable m sjnte of your prejudice, nud it shonid send 10 eeuis iu stamps for illustrat filled with slag, and looks coarse and fibrous
my noble and disinterested coiuluct. By might all end happily, likq n lnK»k."
it?”
ed hook suggcstiii'k siii'O means of enre. Ad when rusted or worn. Fifty years ago the
“A settler,”-answered Ludlow. “1 Woidd Jove, I felt quite a hero, Jaokl And she
They were going at the niunieiit ve^y)■ slow- dress, Worln's Dispensary Medieal Associa iron made in the United Ktates was largely
uot4o it for-twice the money."
ho|>ed now that we liad met, that wo should ly along a walk secluded byldgh yew hedges tion, 003 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
charneal iron, aud was much purer and liet“Hang you, what is it, man? There b not all be giNxI friends, and she lialf promised on either side, and as the young lady finished
ter than the same gnuUs made at the pres
anythiug I wouldn’t do for fifty thousand me an introduction to tie angol. Her name 8|>eakitig they both suddenly stumied, aiid^
As the New Year is a pcriml in which ent day.
dollars a year except marry a woman with is—oh, not a pretty name—Cherry Mickleth- Fred had taKeii his cumpaiiioirci hand
many antlcipattv a reform, l>elieving, with
Lightning does nut always fall on the earth
a siiuint."
waite: she’d be Mrs. Ludlow, of course, if w'lis holding it fast in his own; he was look the Latin poet, that there is a certain siqicr- at every discharge of electricity from (he
“Well. I’ve got to marry a woman. How I married her; but Cheryl is a do8jM?rate ing eageraud
.Mr and excited. “And doj'uu think," naturnl aid especially potent in these times, oloiids. There are fiashei that take idaee
is it that you didn’t take iu all of old name; I’d rather she was a flower than n he said, “that after having known you
awl as there is, l>oyond question, a very great lietweeii the earth and the thundercloiui, and
Frank's letter pnipcriy? l.a>ok here; " and fruit.”
could care for any ohc in the world? 1 pro|H)rtioii of men who mtctid in one way or it is ill sucli. cases that things on the earth
Fred began to read aloud, “»‘Dear Ludlow,
"A vegetable name, such ns cahhage, know it is hopeless, that I ought to have another to aiiiend with the New Year aud are struck. In most eases Tightiiiiig Hashes
I have much pleasure’—hem—hem—where would have been wuise than either, nut ^iiu away without telling yon how dearly I polish off their little necudilloes; nay, os from one cloud to another, one cloud being
is it? 1 have it—'has left you liis heir on what do you mean to marry on? "
ove yon, hilt I could not no it. Will you there really are a few wlio succeed in gctUiig charged with p 'sitive and the other- with
condition that within twelve months you
"My three thousand a year, of course. I tell me that yon forgive me?—that^ou do into and in keeping in the right way for a negative electricity. These clouds dischsrge
marry your cousin, Miu Magdalene Hep- think 1 must keep a few dollars out of the not hate me?"
few days or weeks, as the case may be, I themselves on coming near each other.
burne—(she Is his sister's child). Shotild five thousand for the honeymoon trip. And
“Forgive yon? Hate yon? Oh, Fred I" would es|>ecia)ly coinmend to all who are Lightning is accuiiiuamed by a great noise,
you refuse to do this, the property goes to yet it would be a terrible thing to marry on she RiiKwenHl softly.. 'I'hat was enough; her practically interested iR' reform the fact that which wa call tbuiinci
cr, that is protluced by
plate, horses, aud carriages, and three thousand a year, although some one hand was released, biii only that she might at ne season is the spiritual ground so well the displacement of air during the |>atsage
U!ler, house,
‘
you get a legacy of five thousand uollars.’ has written a iittle book telling how it’s to be drawn within Fred’s caressing arm, while adapted to their plow. I advise them to
of
(he /lash. 'I'his noise is often prolongeil
-’nut’s generous, Jack, isn’t it? "
be done. No, I'm afraid single blessedness he took his first kiss from her sweet lips.
harness up, to put in boldly and to turn up by echoes, rolling from cloud to cloud. The
“It might be worse," responded Jack, is my fate, and it’s all Potterton’s fault—
About two hours later Mrs. Hepburne's the ground with all the force that is in them, flashes that pass between the earth and a
laconically.
voice Vas heard calling through the garden. ptismngon in a atnirght furrow. Many
isn’t it Jack?"
cloud produce only a sliar|), short thunder
" Worse? I tell you it’s a’^pretty ending
"1 never saw such a fellow as you arc, “Frcdl 'FiSed!—where are you? I tliunglit man is lost for want of a little seasonahle clap.
to a man\ hopes. I knew it couldn’t Im Fred; always laying the blame upon some you were detflniiincd to go hy the tw<dve New Year's advice, and many a youth would
tnie.”
one or other. How is it Potterton’s fault?" train, and it's just one now! Kh! what has be none tho worse for an exhortation to l>eHolstoin-rrieiisn Oittle.
But why not marry the girl? She won't
"Why, don’t you see, if he hadn't pointed happened?" she added, as the culprit issued gin the year like a Christian and a gentle
say no, you' may stake^^our word, and yon out niy cousin to me at Niblo's, I'u never^ from the yew-walk, with his arm runiid his man, aud to persevere in thEt Mine.
I hav had considerable experience with
tort any one^lse| -l Jaafe known
Jjrojd uj c»tU«.
..
^
then, AveUy-cmupaiunu’s waiat.omLluAlimu.lNiaju.'
wneu t got tbU mouly/ X. could 'hAve‘'}it^
sup^r~
:y dear fellow, it’s'veW enay to say, posed to her and never liave seen her, |>er"Somclhiiig that will'keep'nic hero for their couiitiiig-honses and their workshops ported hy William Jarvis of Weathersfleld,
marry the girl, but she’s six feet if she’s »n haps, until it was all settled; a fellow ^an another day,’’he answered; “something that to enUivate the soil. 'Here’s a hearty wel Vt., in 1810, also those imported and kept
iitelt; and as to her feet—'beetle-eruihers,! do lota of things If he doesn't know he’s do has made me the liappiest mortal in the come io thejii on ths tiiroshoM of Kighty- by Wiiitbrop Cbeuery of Belioont, Mass.,
by Jove, as the follow in the budget says." ing them. Don't you see? "
world." He quite forgot, the foolish fellow, •even, and let us all, old farmers, young and (hose of more recent iin)K>rtationi. 1
“But think of the ttfty thousaudl 8ure-^
"Most-lucidly explained, certainly; but I that he had only three thoiisaiid a year and fArmers, practical farroers—no one has any have kept cows from several of the above
ly you won’t be fool enough to let her have think I can follow you. But no matter who five thousand dollars.
. ........................
use for |HiUtioal farmers—endeavor to com and other iin|M>rtations, and can say tbi>y
it without you, while you retire ni>ofl your is to blame, you have been and gone and
“Now," said Mrs. llepbiirt^, that same mand respect for the cultivation of the soil. were all excellent cows fur quantity and
modest incuin}>etenee!"
made a great fool of yourself, se you must evening, as they all sat in (tie veranda, upon T.et III lie industrious, honest, riglit-iiiiiided quality of milk, and far ahead of any others
"Well, even five thousand dollars will make the best of it."
which the dniwing-rooiii windows ojioiied “in and well licliave^i, and let us improve the (luit I. have
have ever used for any ptirjMMie, but
stop a gap or two," reamed Ludlow, relaps
“But about Paris? You'll come won’t five miiiiites she will lie hero.*'.
"gomlly 1heritage” left us by onr fathers.— ter and cheese included.
ing into bis usual iudulent manner, as you Jack? ”
llie Dutch cattle make the very best oxeu
- "And remember," added the owner of the Bkn.'Pkm
, '
i*(K>RK, in A meriean Cullivatitr.
though the affair of the inheritauee were
"Yes, if you liaveu’t changed your mind little hand which Fred held (‘las{>«d iii his
ever used iu this vicinity. Tlioy are easy of
quite settled; “but he might have made it or spent that unfortunate five thousand be- own, "tliat if yon repent yon are at libtirty
discipline, qiiic*. f moveiueut, and kind and
Words of Wisdom.
ten; Miss*1llatilda Martha, or whatever her foie June, which will be about the righP
attentive to tucii- roasters. In regard to
Be
uoiitAUited,
hut
on
the
move.
delightful name is, would never have missed time to sec the city in full blow, I suppose.
their qiroliflcations fur beef, I send you tbe
His answer was in a whisper, but he presi shouldn’t wonder if you married the heir eutly added aloud—"When we see her coinOccAsienaliy accept advice, but don’t lis particulars concerning some of the Dutch
it."
“Do you kuow, Ludlow, you’re enough to ess after all; you seein io be relenting very mg 1 shall retire until the greetings are over; ten to everybwy.
steers and bulls I have raised and sold to
drive a man nind? Ho you mean to say fast since you heard your angel’s name was •he does not know that I am here, you tell
different parties in this vicinity.
I.iearu thy true self and live like it.
that you are going to let that splendid for- Cheery. You
might make the grenadier
1 rai.z<'d one pait of steers, sold at two
Yi
Tbe licit teachers are those who learn
tune slip through
'irougli your fingers, simply be wear white boots yon know, or a black
As he s{)oke a carriage apiieared at the •ouiethiiig new themselves every day, and years of age fur $130, and at six years of
cause a woman hapi>eiis' to be a good dress."
age the same Mir weighed 6,600 pounds. 1
head of Uie a^oime,.anti the two ladies went are not ashamed to own it.
height? J wish to heavea 1 bad the rbsueel
raised one bull whose lire weight was 2,160
"Yes, but I couldn’t take a yard from her iitdoors to meet the new arrival. From where
A eliaritable disjiotitiou expects only op- pounds, and whose dressed weight at two
1 wouldn’t, were she as high as Trinity height. I say, what are yon going to do to he sat, Fred sew stepping out of tho broug
nf, and
{Kirtuiiity, not importunity, to du gomf.
sUsulc."
years seven months was 1,600 pounds. 1
night? It’s quite early sUl'. .Come along ham a tall, large woman, who iiistifled in
upon sight unsought unto,
"If she didn’t squint? Well, you see, and see Rose Eytinge in ‘Uoeedale,’ she’s every luirticplar hU iiick-iiaiiie of grenadier. will
sold at one time one pair of steers to D.
keep fii
ittle amioyatices out of the way. DeWulf of Walpole, N. II., the winter after
Jack, we all liave onr little prejiidicei. 1 splendid I"
Her dress seemed somewhat scanty, toq, for
prefer that my wife should look up to me in
"AU righti^ said Jack, and they were her size, and her iKuiiiel was a |>erfect wil Pay as you go, and don’t go until you pay. they were three years old, weight 4,200
' sense
■
every
of the
w.ord.’’
‘ ............................
presently whirling towards Wallock's.
derness of flowers. “How iijioii earth did Noliody is so wise but lie has a little ftdly-io pounds. Anotlier pair of the same age, sold
Yes, you always W^rv an ass, 1 know,’'
Tbe fol*
'
.
'ullowiug afternoon
Fred. Ludlow
to tlie same (>arty, weighed 3,800 pounds,
my auut contrive tu have such a duiigliter?' spare.
growled Jack.
was just turning into Dr. Gouratid's to ex-i was Ludlow’s comment, as ho saw first the
We can cuiiihatall evils successfully if we lastly, 1 liave record of a sale to Gorham A
"Come, 1 have thought of a splendid plan. pend some of Ids small patrimony upon •light figure of his aunt, and tiieu UuU p<isscas huiie. With a superahiiitdauce of Webster, butchers in Walpole, N. 11., of
I won’t marry my cousin, tliat’s settled; but "medicated soaps aud scents," when a neat of his beloved, swallowed in the eiiibrftee of vitality and a clear eouscienue let us have a one pair of two-year-old steers, which, when
why sbouldii’t you? You liave rather a little brongbam drove up to tlie door and he bis alarming relative. Presently he heard
dressed, weighed a few pounds over 1,700.
corner for hope.
taking way with you when you like, and I’ll heard his name called.
The above cows and stMrs were uue-half
voices in the room liehlud him, auti getting
Good qualities, though hidden, become
introduce yon, and praise vou io the skies.
-"My dear auut^" he said, shaking Imiids U|), he went forward to go throQgh the ortfeal
bfood Holstein. My experience with the
uuveilcd and shine tlirouglioui the world.
Won’t that do? ”
Dutch cattle lias been eo satisfactory (Hat if
ourdtally with Mrs. Ilepbiirue, and looking
introduction. He walked very* slowly in
The
flower
of
jasmine,
although
ilried
up,
"As if a girl with such a pot of money beyond her to see if ‘ his cousin were in the to the room, his Iiaiidsome face all flushed,
I were a young fanner about to stock a farm
would look at a poor devil like mel No, carriage, but the second place was empty. aud Ills eyes lu'aiining luiriuiudy the figure sends a sweet fragrauce everywhere.
I shuiihl certainly purchase Dutch cattle.—
Aim high. You may nut touch the mark, Noiftan (i. Pierce in American Cultivator.
thank you, I don’t like being snubbed. And
before him. *By Jove, s|K.>ctacles, t4>o," ho
"I was just going to write you a Ijttle
" aim you will come uearer to
now suppose you state your own objections
muttered, as he saw the new arrival looking but by a iiiigh
it tliau by not trying at all. Then hy iiiaktoheriuore fully; you know her very well, Dote," Mrv. llephurue said. "1 want you to at him from heml to foot.
come
and
see
met
X
am
'goiug
hack
tu
Har
iug
the
efftirt
maiiv jiersous have come
The Art of Riling Early.
of course."
“Who is he?" she asked, turning to Mrs.
lem to-night, and you mi^t come down (he
"Never spoke to her iu my life. PotterThe proper time to rise is when sleep ends.
llephurue. “You did not tell me you had uearer to it than at first anticipateil.
day
after
to-morrow
if
you
haye
no
engage
tou--you know Potterton—showed her to
It is the crushed olive that yields Uie oil; Doxiiig should not be allowed, l^e sleep
company.
me one night at Niblo’s with her mother. '1 ment."
"Allow me tu iutrodiicu myself," said Fred tbe pressed grape tiiat gives forth (he wine; b the aggregate of sleeps, or b a state coo"I shall be delighted," said Fred, uudon’t know bow that fellow knows every
rock that gave the sbtiiig m tbe sleeping or rest of all tb^ sev
' was tthe smitten
sn ‘
coming forward, emboldened hy the aight of aud’ it
one. There was a . little angel iu the ^x l^lushiugly; "bnt—"
the lovely face at the grenadier’s shoulders. people water. Ko it is the broken, contrite eral parts of the urgaubiu. Sometimes one,
[leari
that
is
most
rich
in
holiness, aud most aud at other times ;.»< her pari of the body,
'
with them; indeed, if she were the cousin
"1 kuow what you are going to say; but "I am your cousin, Fred Ludlow." lie held Iieai
you wouldn’t bear much grumbling. I was don’t be afraid; 1 would not have been un out bis hand and woultl have bestowed a fragrant in grace.
os a whole, may be me least fatigued, and
so the first to awake;-<»r the roost exhausted,
greatly surprised when Potterton tohl
me kind enough to ask you to meet your aver- cousitily salute had not tliat Udy sUrtod
I
that
elderly female was my auut, tbe gi siM.”
Captain Mitchell, of tbe bark Antoine Kala aud therefore tbe most difficult to arouse.
bock iu amazement, crying,,"Your cousin,
gautic female my cousin, amld the angel, c.
The secret of good sleep b, the physiolog
New
York
and
Havana
trade,
came
homeiu
sir?" 1 am not your cousin. ‘ Wbat do you
*Obl ’’ summered Fred.
young lady from the oouutiw, who was
May, eutirely helpless with rheuniatism. He ical couditiuu of rest being established, so to
"Never mind; I am not offended, neither mean? Ihere is your cousin, and you can
staying with them. Ileigli'hoi what stun
kiss her if her mother has no ubjectiun. 1 weut to the luoimtaiui, but reeeiviugno ben work sod wssrv the several parts of tbe or
ning syes she ^1 1 never called upon is Magdalene. Blie thinks your conduct os am Miss Cherry Micklethwaite, aud 1 am efit, at his wife’s request began to take llood’e gan bm as to give them a proportionately
tk«m. OniiMna^ ar* AXpecf ' * * *
** noble os I do; she is a dear, good, amiable
Sarsaparilla, lie irouiediately begroi to im equal need of rest at tbe same moment.
giri os ever lived; still 1 caunut expect you nut accustomed to have liberties Ukeu with
they? aud I could not fmve
imvi kissed the greu* toeee with ouot^r’s eyes; but perhaps, I roe, allow me to tell you!"
prove; ill two mouths hit rheuwatisiu woe And to wake early, and feel ready to rise,
adierl "
all gope, aud he sailed iu command of bU a fair and equal start of tlie sleepers should
Fred retreated quite speocbless with surmight
be
able
U
introduce
you
to
some
one
be secured; and the wise self-manager
"But you said you saw her feet"
Cuuld it be ]■
iiossibie?- Had he been vessel a well tiian. Hood’s BarsaparilU will
.
"8o I did; 1 watched them into their whom you do admire," she added, laughing. pnse.
•boiild not allow a drowsy feeling of unoonunder a ridiculous oelusion all along? And help you. Sold by all druggitsts.
."To
Miss
Micklethwaite?
Oh,
""i,
if
yon
00
■ciouinees, or weary senses, or an exhausted
carriage; tbe angel hupped iu so fast I
had he, all iiiiknuNn to himself fallen in love
could see noUiiug but white skirts; the yott will be the best wouiau in tbe world.
'Hie wool clip of Kiiglmnd, Irelaod, aud muscular system, to beguile him iuto tbe
I'm too poor to marry, but I’d like to kuow with his cousin, being thereby euableil to ful- Si'uUhixI in IsWI. ww onr ‘.21,OW>,OUO folly of goiug to sleep again when ooce be
grenadier bungled upou the step, and dis
uncle’i will? But it
fill tbe couditiuus of'liis
lijs uncle’s
closed a pedestal flawed off by a patent- her.”
aroused. After a few days of selfpounds, and of these 11,900,000 pounds were bos
"Yes, you needn’t fall in love with her; was far mure difficult to make the aggrieved
leather sbue, sandaled, jumI her dress was
dboipline, tbe man who reeolves not to doM,
Mias
Cherry-—who
had
been a ^vemess, •hipped to tbe United btales, largely compoised of Iriab oorobiiig wool.
that iik.n^ to allow some sleepv part of hb
white. 1 went home, Jack, depressed iu that is very easily monageil; and now, goodwas sUil a valued trieud of Mrs. Hepbody to keep him in bed after
after bb
I brain baa
spirit; no, it couldn’t be done ai any pricel" by; you’ll come down on Friday, and sUy and
burue'a—understmud (he drift of (he. little
“You take it very oool, I must say.^’
os long 01 yon find us pleasant."
'fhe lAiudoii papers, couiuieutiug w* tbe onee awakened, will find himMlf, without
comedy, the last scene of whieh liad just
"What is a fellow to du? 1 aid unite
"I’ll come fur a fortnight; that will give been played before Iter, than it was to uuike wheat situation, say that America bos be knuwiug why, on early riser.
»b
Europe
worn out with tlie treuiendous state of eg- you enough of me," answered Fred, and Frwi see how he had fallen into such an ab reins eutirely itt ber own bands.
wants souetUug like 2,000,000 bushels per
eiUment 1 was in lybeu I first heard tbs then aunt and nephew aj^n shook bauds
If you are weak aud languid use Lydia E.
surd
mistake.
*
week from the AUoutie
during tbe Finkbam’s Vegetable Conipoftad. It b a
news. Too much of thst kind of thing does and parted. When, on (he following Fri
"it
was
oil
Pottertott’s
fanlt,"
he
said
to
uext five or six months, she stoeh ofEugnot par. It wears a fellew .to skin and day, Fred Ludlow, dreseed for dinner, came
pooitive remedy. I’byeieiane use aud prebottf. I can’t think how I was stopid enough into tbe drawing-room of hie aunt’s pretty tbe real Magdalene; **tbe fellow told roe iisb wheat in redueed to 10,000(000 bushels,
uigbt at Niblo’s that you against 27,000,000 at the same time lost ioribe it freely.
,
to forget all about the eooditUms. I say, little eottoge at Harlem, be found there be distiDCtly
old fellow,, yoa’re not foiagt It’a aver so fore him the young lady of whom hie wersi a niend of Mrs. Hepburne’s, and that year.
tbe ot^r creotur**—yes, 1 have do doubt she
Tbe Kasteni pig iron market eontUiuee
early."
thoughts hod been full since tbe night be
"Long nasi one.
There seems to be little douW ef nn od- very Ann, with guolattona nomiftal at $21
bod seen her at Niblo’s, nearly twelve is a very good creature, when you say so,
vottoe in butter. Tbe supply oi fresbly-roade for No. a gain of $3 per tmi dnring tbe
"Wen,gooir
*
t good-nMl,
and if yon think bet* months Mon. Ho folt woodenuUy sky .fiftriiig—was my coosio."
year.
"And, now, would you care to know what stock is growing sinoller dny by day.
toraboat my offer of introduotkm to ^ and awkward fts oho rose upou bU ontronoe,

The Ship of Dreams.
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'riic llmt nnnIvnrHPrv
fin* Wntnrvilin
Y. M. t'- A, wnn *|)h'nmuilly «»lwor\n*l nt
City Hull Suiiclny nvonln^f. 'rim iinll w»'»
CHAUI.KH (}. \VIN(». h.WIKh V. W’lNd fllU’d with ill! ftllcntivn and tnl«'r<'stnd atnli'
nicp. 'I'lio pindnintin;? Htriiirirt of
or
K<Iitoni niid l*ro]iri<>t<>ni.
rliputm put th<*
rnln n niwf>l to niji>V ainl iipprcniatn wiml y(dlinv<'il; and
WA’rKUVILIJ:, .Inn 11 , IKK7.
(licir was jtiHt rniMi;,di nf (Mpcftiiimy to k»M>p
tlipin <111 tlin nlc-t-l and to
.(Im
Our Oollcotorshij).
TiiK mum MAN IN Tiih. mum ri.ack.
^‘Hpt'tiknri In ni(;('t what wa>< I'Npccltnl iif

l.n^t Tticiwlny,

I’hiij^lrtl jlrop- lln’iu.
Cyrns W. Havis pi'<‘.si<l«'<l in a v<’ry pl<*HHi;r inaninu*. Srripinrr was read hy Uev.
11. Spryri'f, amt prayer was <»fTerr«| hy

jiutl an oiiiliKiiiH tonkin;' }i:u‘kn;'(' into lilt
piN'kol, nml Imthming liin liU'K‘’t l*i’«vy
cna*
(iliiMit Ills jHTSoit, look Mn* nini’ii-

The Earth's Annular System.
! lories won h^ tho eluirch of Christ is tmeehy .cic.,... Hint onrtni ll,
'I'" "'"f"'
" I«rgit propol,
.1
. .
....
tiu.i of the menilK’rs.
wasoiieo a molten ivorhl,
world, giving
givmg forth iiiin-, 'ii.i^dly, The uMff of ChfiAlian^, v,\i\cU
teiiH«’limit and light. We are also told that. hiudiM’S tlieiIII from
'
‘
proving tho promises
of'
nil wati'iy vapoj-s amt whati’Ver * Ise emild ''(iod
(»od. This slops thu hrealh of prayer, and
;’onni|fo»
hu volnlili?....! WCIP ■Ifiv.i. Mr uwn» fr.iii.
uicn iillo tlii.
......... r i.r.
Iheoretieally we Ixdievu that
It i.

h„f tv',.Hr..
,.iri-,„mta.>cr». hut prmr(hat thesi’ vuimrs retnrm'il in thi’ form of i ti(.,»Uy we ihi not iM-lievo th.-it (iiwl is aide to
heavy rain, <*nly to he drivi'U away again',and [ hreak ihiwn the opposition of e<’rlniii henil'*.
again nnlil tin? ^■nrth was Hiinich‘’ntlv*e<U’-'
revive Ilia work at <-erlaiii times.
.j. 1, ,,
,,
,
I II * .1 * I lAiliiHenltivatiMitruernnionaiidadepp*
T’r<-d to allow them to rl•maln;’ and then (hat II...
.......... n... .wjtJi
.S4i..i
t of
e wving
•
er sympathy
(foij in .i
the work
(he entire ocean, as we know it to-day, was „ien, and hewaro how wo liiiider tho gospc-1
liaasrerred to (he siirfai'e of (ho earth in | of
<»r (.'lirisl.
(.'lifisl. If tijere Is joy (.ii heaven over
primitive limoH. This si’ems to he nii error. I one sinm-r llmt ropeiitoth, then let it not he
r
•
t
I
.
1 I
t
_. tidii ill hi'itveii IhaltiiHrs noopic unearth
for it IS not only I’ontr.arv to known laws iif ,
: •
i > i i »i
i ,•
« i
,
.
•
! iiyo raising olwhieles to.ilie salvation of dyIJio universe, hilt iJn’re are many fm-l.s renicti.
rpiin'ltg'^ « d/ft'cirilt exJlJ/Uin/imi'ffh/h
iiKimliy given to (hum.
- At the Methodist ehiireh, the jiastor
Frofus.Ho'r I. N. Vnil, a geologiKt of many preaelied from Horn. 11:1(1, “So then eneli
yoara’ experionce, and animlependent inves one of ns shall give aeouniit of himself to
(lod. ’ 'I'he preneher spoke of the custom
tigator, has forniiihited a theory built upon of balaiieiiig Imiiuin necouats at the be^uadmitted fai’ts, and urged with n^Histlcas ning of the year, and in a . very foruihle
logic. lie has explained, it would scum, the iiiiiiuier portryved tho final judgment when
true process in the evolution of oiir'iiliiuct. every one would ho compelled to give an aeHis theory iiiakes clear many things which eoiint to (tisl of the deeds done in tho body.

Tho time within which ^ictitions and hitls
for private and special legislation will l>o re
ceived hy the Legislature has licen liinitoi!
to Monday, Jjin. 31st.
The following are the Htateofficers chosbn:
Secretary of State, Oramandel Smith; Treas
urer, K. C. Burleigh; Adjutant General, S.
J. Gallagher; Attorney General, (). 1).
er. (Councillors—1st District, Klien F.
**
Hand‘ of Crccnwooil; 2d District, Tobias
Lord of Stnndish: .'kl District, Seth M. Gar
ter of Ixiwiston; 4th District, Klliott Wood
of Wiiitlirop; 5th Distrie.l, Gcortro M. Wnrr<Mi of ('astiiie; Oth District, William il.
Hunt of Lilwrly: 7lh Di.striet, Col. A. H.
Sumner of Lulirc.
Governor Tlodwell lui.s a^ipointed the fol
lowing meinhers of his military staff: Au
gustus H. Farnlinin, Tlaiigor, Inspeelor Gen-

A HEW LEASE OF LIFE.
Whmone has l>cenau(rcring the sgonios
of A severe attack of rhcunintlsm, neural
gia or sciatica and relief conies it seems as
if- a new lease of life had licen granted.
Hitch have been the feelings of thousands
who, nfier trying physicians and number
less remcilies, have used AUdophoros and
•
• to their
• •' great...............this
” ’
medicine
found
jov that
nil
really did cure these diseases.
IlaOi, Me., April 29, 1880.
For rhopmatism or neuralgia I recom
mend Atlilophoros as an infallible cure:
mv wife has for some time been troubleil
with rheumatism, at times very severe
ly. A few weeks ago she was taken with
rheumatism with symptoms of a fever,
a neighbor who had been using Athlophoros (lor a child who had siifTer^ with the
fever) with satisfactory rctnlts, insisted on
my wife trying tho same remedy, she did
'ftW/inMpg not qiiito.onc bottle, the rhetimatisni, fever and all other symptoms of the
disease left her. I consider AUdophoros a
good medicine.
A. G. PjATON.
lUnsdale, N. H., May 18, 1880.
Ofali medicinesthatciaim to cure rheu
matism there 1) only one thi\l will or can
do it anil that one is AUdophoros. I have
for years been troubled with muscular
. rheumatism, at times so severe as to keep
me in l>ed for 14 or 15 weeks at a time,
taking all kinds of medicine, none of
which woiild give me more than tempo
rary relief. T^e last time I was down I
commcnceil to use Atlilophoros, the first
Iwttle got me out of beil in quick order. I
was then able to get around on crutches, a
lecond bottle I am hapny to say laid away
...........
...
______
ll' < never need them
the
crutches,
and
I shall
again, for in case I should ever be troubled
again with rheumatism
A. cure in
AUdophoros.
Nobmak Howk.
Every druggist Bhould keep Alhlophoros
ncro they can
and Atliloplioroa Pills, but wiK
not bo bought of the druggist tho Athlophoros Co., 112 Wall 8t.. New Y^ork, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per IiotUe
Athlophorofl iand 60c; for Fills.
for AUdophoros
For liver and kfdncy diseases, dyspepsia, In*
digesting, wenkncjw, nervouii dclilluy, UIwmcs
01 women, consttpatlnn, hcodiiche, Impuro
■ blood, Ac., Athloplioros rills uro nne<iunlcd. 1

'rin- par.Tl rnfniTrd to <'<.nl!ii»n-d tljCNtuiy:
"If romuHO ntatomml of tfip work miTf^fiTrposp
• I'
litllr kiini <»f HhlMMI.'ltl and r«*pr '•iil'?‘d tin' of the Assoeintion. Sovernl hfaiitifiil hyinns
rank of Colonol; George ('. Wing, Aiilinrn,
ainonnt of onr Htato ninl foiinty tax, whifli wi're finely reinlerril^ hy Cain's ipuiiC’tti*,
•fudge Advocate General with rank of (hdI'..
onet; Hollis. H. Hill, JNirlland, Coimnissary
was that day to l»p harnltat <»vcr to tim Stair i-oinposed of IheJ ftdiowin;; taloiil;
General with rank of Colonel; Fred Atw'ooil
iMuore, first t<’iior; (>. M.
sreanid
■ 'IVoftsuirr.
Winterport, Assistant, Quartennnster Gen'i'iir proiiiptnoMH and acrnrai'y with wliirli tenor; 11. L.'I'appaii, lli'st hass; L. H. Cain,
era), with rank of Colonel; Fred F. HouthMr. Pl/UHltMl IniK met tlir nnnn-r<inR <lp- seeniid hass. The report of the sccretury,
by, Fortlaiid, Milimry Secretary, with rank
of Major- Aidey-dc-eainp, with rank uf
nnin<lM of litH onii'o liavt* rrsnlt<‘d in innrh Mr. Howler, showed that four yonii;*; men
Licuteimiit-C'ulonels; Augustus .W. Ini^rfiivuratdr coinnirnt. ANsnniin;' t)i« jHliitiou lieroinin;' awakato tln^ need of an iiistitn*
solJ,
I/onIton; Albert 30. Neill, Calais; Geo.
UH hr did upon tlir dralh of Ids prinlrcrsHor,' lion of the kind in Waterville, set to work have long been a puzzle to scientists, and if
A.
FhilhriMik, Augusta; Clarence A. I,eighand ill tin* inidHt of the year's work, an al- with sneh'zea), that at the I'losc (>^ the first substantiated it will -be one of the greatest
(on,
riioniaston.'
Tho Methodist Jlpisoopal Oharoh.
most'i'nin*'HS aiiioniit of labor at^ oiii’e ih*-i year there an* in the Association seventy iliscoveries of the n'ga. IHs clainis in hrief,
The fuliowiiij' statistics of the Methodist
DeBtruction of tbe Portland & Boohester B.
are ns follows:
Yolved upon the new ineiinilH'iit. ^^'ith a eight a<-tive mmnhers.
Church appear iii the your book for 1887:
12
'i’Jjfi j<’j)ort of the treasurer, Mr> ('. K.
B. Faint Shop.
“1. The eartli fr<?m the enrliest timo.s to Number of Hisliojis
\ if'oron't Hwiuff, however, the ^fenlal <’<dh'et«r
121
I’ouTi.ANi),. tlan. 10.—The I’ortland &
sent the hail rotulinp< and ihdiinpient taxes Carpenter, shows that there lias been re- the Xuaehjan <Ieluge, was surromulcd by Annual Conferenees and Missions
Tniveling ^llinisters
14,980
Foelie.ster
Unilroad
paint shop on Hack Hay
from all ipiarlers yieldeil to h's ^'enllenmnly eeivcil from the lailles* fond, 8IH2.IK; snh- rings of a<picous vupoi-s eommiiigled with Local Frenclier.s
12,588 j
ilismantled appearance Monday
persuasion. 'I'iH! eari'fnl experiein'i* in fiiiaii- s<‘ripti<ms, 1271.70; hy menilier.s, 6l2.iH2; mueh of the solid nmltcr cumposing its FastorarCliarges
15,697-j morning.
Total Lay Membci'S
Hxpen<le<l for crust.
<-iitl iiwilteis whieli Mr. riais(4.>d liiis gained dues, ^(>7; l«ilal,
l,920,9'7fi
Sunday, the watchman reported to tho
foreman that lie did nut like the working of
from his eonn<*e(ioii with haiikiii;' interests, repairing and fninishing room,
“2. Tlint mighty deluges viNilial the earth Net jncrcase during the year
Niimlwr of Sunday .Seliools
22,081) the steam heating apparatus, 'llie furcinan
rent,
wtiod, from this source.
i-unph'<t with his nptitiule as an in'eounlant Hteratnie,
Oflicers, teachers and scholars
2,120,220 rnstructed him to put out tho firu, draw off
rrinh'i's tin- ;;eiilh‘maii I'lhineiitly fitted for S*ll).7o; iimsie hooks, •'?1H.JW; rioit of organ,
“d. That lliu coal and ninny|ot)H‘r forma (Hiiin-h Kdifiees
19,027 the water and refill the hoi)er with fresh
J^lU; printing, 57.7o; hox rent, •'5l2; poKtage tions of the entire earth felt to its surfneu Faiil for church property during
liis positio'i.
water.
the year
ar.,335,513
ami stationery, >'^2; iiieideiitals, •’r^ll.lH!; del from tho.se rings.
Thi< in connection with an assistant, he
'i'utal amount raised during the
Our Lacteal lutarosts.
proceeded
to di>»nnd rekindled tho fire. The
egate to l'\»xeroft eonvenliiui, .iflO.lo; dole“4. That IhGievoliitiou of terrestrial oryear for local homo support *1^13,248,081) assistant proposed that they remain hy the
Few people, as they pass from time to .gale to I’orthind eonvention, •'i*fi.2o; total, gain.sms eiiti be readily and satisfactorily ex 'Fotal amount raised in uluirchus
fii-c until noon, hnt the watchman, without
limellie several dairy teams dushiii;; here mn) >«.|H.7.tl<). Hid. on hand 51-HIduring the year for missionary
plained by these nipieon.n and mineral down
apprehending any d.anger, thought they
work, or work outside of local 4 4./%.^
there ahont town have any idea of the nm^;*
'I’lie first aihlres.s was hy II. l^. 'I'appan, falls, and not otherwise.
might as well go homo, which fortunately
homo support
nitnd(‘ to which, within the past few years, upon the V. M.
di,l,
A. renfling r«»ani “A
“o. That munnhtin upheavals c^ccarred
AL eleven niimitc.s before twelve—
the hnsiiies-i tins attained, lake all active Mond luitnenee upon Young Men.” Thu innnediutely nft«r snuh downfnIN, ns a di
sbown
by the stopped cluck in the building—
Shall We Have Water?
enterprise’'! however, the Iraniu is,*in point of next was hy Mr. F. H. I'hiihrick, the Y. M. rect and necessary result of additional
tho iietghhorliood was aroused hy a terrific
Monday morning Hon. K. F. Wuhh of explosion, and *upou going into the street
proprietorship, overdone, and shorter ronU's C. A. “The Young Man’s Frii-ml.” This oceanic pressure, caused by the auginentaWaturville met a mimher of our business fouiurthe air filled with the debris of the
and hliiiiiocr profits an* (lie resultant eonse-' was fidiowed hy i’rof. A.
Siitull, tiiu lian of the sea's volume and depth.
men at the office of lion. S. A. Nye^ to euiiipicnees. 'r(n> life, too, is hy no nn’aiis an Y. M. C. A., “Its Kelatioiis to Future
“0. That thu falling of the.se rrng.-i to thu siilt w'ith them relative to tho matter of a partly demolished building.
'Fhe explosion was ;‘nused hy the bursting
easy or an idle oiii*. Wind <ir rain, eohl or .\ineriea.” 'I'he cdosing inhire.s.s was hy eartl/s surface from a great height, some water’supply for tho villages of WaUrville
of an iron drum two feet long, eight inches
'Mit>w, (he I'lii'iy niorain;' finds the iliiir;t niaii tieo. S. Avery of Fosvell, Mass.
what weakened tliu cord of attraction for and Fairfield. He represented the Water- in diaiiu’ter, and luilf an Inch thick, situated We have
received choice samples of
astir and a little later haslenin;; eity*wurd,
embroidered
All (he serviees were of a high onh’r, ami tho moon, whii-li therefore receded from the ville Water Company and made a proposi- eight feet from the floor midway of tlio
iion that the citizens of tlie villages unite
often in the fare of hlindino stret, or liiijre elose attention was jiaid hy the large undi- earth. Tins alone can explain its apparent and form a strong, siikitantial company*. building.
Thu eoneussiou blow every window* in tlio^
harriers i»f drifteil snow. .\ll parts of tin* eiiee to (he end, iiotwithstandihg the hall retardation.
Water could be tilken from Kuierson stream hnilding to atom.s, tore a largo hole in the
town must he visiteil, ami the sano’ team (hat u^s nneoinfortaldy eohl.
“7. The ilownfall of these rings of-iiipicous and pumped to a rc.serv'oir erected on tho side of the building, shot pieces of the drum wliifli \vi. an' ofl‘erin|; at c'xtn'im'ly low
prifos.
early in the <lay is Keen upon H.iiitelle .Aven
Wi- heartily e»»ngratiilate tin? assoeiation vapor necessarily took plaPe ehiefiy in the Hiirleigh farm, so called, and the villages through the roof, several uf which weru found
supplied inueh ehenjier tlian if there were'
ue, a few lionrs later is ploddin;' aloii;; in (he sm th^ result of iU first year’s work. 'I'licy polar rcgidn.s, and falling there as snoic, two separate eoneerus. Tuesday afternoon on the tee in the bay, two rods away, unU de MANDOLINS,
molished closets, paint cans and nearly every
VIOLINS,
vicinity </f ICmerson hri<l;fc.
have wcll-fnnil.shed ami pJeasnnt rooms, caused all (ho glaeial pi'riuds in geologic V. K. Connor, Ksq., called the husine.ss titcii thing
in the biiilifing.
H’ANJOS,
on tho street together to consider the sub
. The work of iletivery is no trivial iimler- >vell supplied with literature, they iu;e out uf times.
GL’ITAUS,
takin;;. \t one moment the dairymun ile- debt and must keep so, and htive won their
General News.
“8. Numerous paz.sagos In the first eight ject. There was an opinion expressed that
the new company might decide to n.sk fur a
ACCORDIONS,
seends to the hasemunt, and the m’xt darts way into tint esteem of the eoninmnity,
Fhio.vy, .lati. 7lh.-.-It ha.s been ascer
chapters of (<encsi|i, can be cxp'aiucd by charter to lake water out of the Keimehec
KLIJTKS,
np one or tsvo flights of stairs in the prosethis theory only; and there i.s not a single river at Kniery hill. It was the unanimous tained that dO.l piTsoiis jierishcd in tho re
in the IVojde’s I\'uk at Madras.
HARMONICAS,
Conviviality liiat was not so Convivial. passage which reiiiaiiis iinexpliiined.”
eiitioii of his morning’s work. The daily ag
opiiiiuii of the gciitleiueii present that that cent
.\t the annual meeting of District As
Oi’cnpyiiig a seat in an iiiwunl hound
gregate sale-s <»f tlie si’vi'ial routes vary litTho iTader will gee by*\’arefiilly reading ought not to he. Watervillo would M*ant for sembly No. 82, K. of Ii., embracing every SALVATION..ARMY TAMUOURINES,
ainl saiall lauaical nicpebaadise of
th‘, if any, from eight himdri'd ipiarts, while train, not long ago, were two genlleinen, «au the above, that several (piestiuns of gieal her use alone half a million gallons of water town touched hv tlic main Hue or branches
per day nml come to add that to the supply
every deseriptioii.
purehases froiii other smiriM’s swell 111!' Iljr- a prominent munnfai tiirer of the Hnheity, interest are cxpiniiied. The origin of coal is for this villngcjt wouhl make a very coii- of the Unicn I’aeifie UailiHiad, (fraud Mas
lire to inori' (liaii ilonhie (hat umoniit. Hnt and the other ii one-time Main Street iiiisi made - perfectly ele.ar, Ocolog'isis have siderahlo ijiiilwity of wali'r, which in dry ter AVorkiiiaii Fow’derly wo-s indorsed and
proiumnccd “one
the greatc.st statesmen
the liesl featnre of^tln? (rach* itsIs in the fuel ness man. 'I'lie parties were enjoying a never boon satiriled with the vegotahlo the times wouhl imperil the supply needed to of the age.”----- Henry Morris, Jr., mauager
that at its hem) are men of worth and soi-iui hearty laugh over the HoHt.miiin's recital of ory ns it left many facts unexplained and operntu the mills.
of
the
N.
Y.
Textile
Filtering Go.’s factory
After a long consnltatioii it was tho opin
established 18^
standing, iiml it re<|uireH hnt a inoTiientarv a little ineiilenl th.it oceiirred a fesv lionrs imexplaitmhle. The cause of the retarda ion uf the geiitlenien present that no ohjee- and huKiucs.s at - Woodhridge, N. «!., has
skipped
with
all
thu
availahiu
assets nf the
ghiiiee at (he lacteal peeidiarities of (he targe ptevioiifl upon his entruma’ to the Fine Tree tion of (he moon is another standing piy^/.Ie tion would he iiindu to the Watervillu com
concern.----- The Senate "has extended to
cities to ti-ach '.is to thily appri’elati* the pure, Stnte.
with astronomers, and the “origin of spe pany gadting a charter to supply thi.s town May, 1888, tho time williiii which action
provided they did not take the water from
It seems that the llnhliile ha<l reaelicd cies” is of interest to everyjnidy.
wholesome products of the local salesman.
may l)o taken to carry into clTcot the rcciRenowned rrs
the Kennohee river.
Fortlaml by boat,ami lieiiigof an inipiisitlve
With the permission of the editor, 1 shall
TONE & DUF? .
It now loTd«s as though water would ho jiroeity treaty with Aloxico. It has likewise
Drovo the Wolf from the Door.
torn of ininil had di‘t<>eled, among other ar- bring hef<ire the readers <»f the Afnil some imt into both villages the coming season. paased a hill appiopriatiug :530,tM)0 for the
In the town of Winslow, at a point uear- tieles of freight, a erate of lager. 'I’he nian- of the wonderful facts exjilained hy th’s Wo hope it will most eertuiuly.— Fuirfiehl widow and daughter'of Krskiiie S. Allen,
inventui' of tho Springfield hiecch-lpadiiig
ly ofipoMle tin* sit<*of the repair shops, there nfiu'lnrer wa.s thirsty, and tin- same was tnir theory, and will next weelc tell yoii ho\V the jTQurnaL
rifle.----- UoprcRcntative Dingley preseutlias lived for .some time a family immed of several eonipaiiions; s<Mhiringa divertive annular system was forineil ahoutour eartli.
d,in the House, a memorial of various Hus
Ihui.s. The partii’S are very poor, and nioment on the part of the freight hands,
ton murine iii.snranco eompanicK, asking for
State Nowa.
I).
the
passage of the hill placing sailing vessels
i»wiiig to sick4esH ami othi*r causes, pceiin- the eov<’r <if the “hei'iy” leeeptacle was has
AI.niON.
in the coastwise trader on the same basis as
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weaker men’s souls, and now in making en fur Children’s Home of Bangor; for fish
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO*.
to those great underlying principles of mor*
The first ballot fur II. 8. Henatur to siioand gainu legislation; uf ISu^inaqiiiKldy
OF nOSl'ON,'
MV. M. Frauds, of Wusliington, D. C.
al and spiritual integrity XMirirayed iu the ueed tbo late Gen. John Logan will be taken gagements with the world • in pursuit of
pleosuro and ailvautage, to tlie iieglooi of Indians, tu uhaugo their aguiie^ from t'alau lias disoovurud a sure .cur« for IleadAeho. It for toe tale of tUeirO per oeut. Uuonuiteed beuu
9X00 tu $ft,000 ou weatern faniis, worth X (o
life aud works of a commuu^viour, The iu the liJiuoif f^gislature on tho Iflth inst.
iitfagemenU made with
‘Hi the J^ord.
to Kaatpurt; fur au act to grant additional will cure any. ease in tliirty miiiutos. '^bu 0from
times the smoutit
The semt^uuai (ospirit of the meetings has been “WhusiMfver
oecoudly,
ouUiv, Tkt
;
ilitp^ition of rnwy VhrU’- condltioiii iu tho charter uf the Maine hhuro iiigrcdiunta may bu hod at auy dnig store, terest ouupuiu i«kl U tleSlnMl: at Ucfcluuit's Na
Uaiik,'Waterville. luM jrean' experieuoe
ami at a siimll cost. Mr. Fniucia will send tional
will lei him oome,” not to uhureb tenet
The mouu beuaine full the 9tb inst. and tiatu to iAtrk reeponiibUitv. 8piritu«l sloth Lino Usilroad.
the
nuuiaoers
uf
the
('unipauy
have luil iuet a
never leads up to a revival. As ia aiiy bus
Very little business wiu dunu iu tliu Son- tliu rouuipt ami full directions by mail to ihular fur tuvestors iu tU««e luaus.
first, but to tiod; and many, never until the several |Mirties about town followed the bad
iness ooteriirisu one of the greatest oba(aolea ale.
auyuiM) for one dollar. Any of our reotlurs
orricK OP
present, perhaps, have fairly awakenod to example. The proper residence fur such li to suouesa Is
Tlie legislature voU*s fur U. K. Senalur tliat suffer with beadauho sliouUl write to MFau.'li.\NTM national UANK IIPIUMNU,
u thu
■ vareloaa irreauomiiuilitv 1
hy many of the wurkiiieu; so the lack or v
KIN uoou.
this Important realiaatiou.
the city wigwaui.
next TuoMiMy
hiui and gut the receipt
3(u29.
WATKKVILU:, MAINE.

Xmas

IN TAKING STOCK
Tho pant week, wo found on Imul

57 Bbis. OLD WASHBURN’S SOPERLATIVE,
Ground and Inspected May, 1 885.

We shall sell this Flour at $6.00 per Bhl.

6UR STOCK

Anci, notwithstanding the advanoo,. .vye shall
'
sell at the old prices.

GREAT BARGAINS IN RAISINS AT 5 CENTS PER POUND.
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.
WATEIlVIIiLE

fira

PIAKOS

msimi

OKGAINS,

And White Sewing Machines,

G. H. CARPENTER,

D

•
^

STOKE,

XvOOK

i

Qur 75 Cent Corsets,
ARE AS CIOOD AS MANY SOLD FOR tl.OO.

We Claim to have the Be^t 50 Gent Corset in the Market,
ALSO

Dr. Warner’s Coraline Corsets.
o.

Milliken Block, Waterville.

IS IT POSSIBLE ?
TliTit

tlie

“ Old

Nellnblc; ”

SUITS THEM ALL?
PERHAPS not, but EVERY ONE who tries
*
our Golden Crown Flour, or our Arnold’s
Best (warranted to make- raised bread or pas
try equally well) is sure to come again and
take another one.
We.keep good goods. We sell them right.
What can we do for you?

C. E. MATTHEWS.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
For anything yon may want in the line of Watches, Clwks, .Jewelry or Silverware, l>c
sore and go to F. .1. G<Kalri<]ge's, and you will find the {.sirgcst Stock and Rest Assortniuiit of good.H ever owned in Waterville. My stock of Silvurwaro is larger than can be
fonnil in any otfTrr store this side of Fortlaiid, and I will guarant<>e to make prices from
10 to 15 per cent, lower than you can get the same ai'ticle elsi’whei'C. I pay cash fur all
my goiubi, and liny low, and I am going to beat them nil on prices. I mean biisincsv, and
I am bound to sell. I buy only the Best of GchmIs and Warrant Kverything to lie as
repn'sciitcil. If von want to hny any kimi of a Watch, Gold or Silver, I^adics’ or
Gents’, go to Gooifridgc’s and save from
to ?J5. And for the best assorlmcnt.uf any
thing in the .Icwciry line at tho verv lowest poxsihle prices, you db not want to snend
tinie looking elsewhere. For Bar Fins, Kar Jewels, Cuff Buttons, laidics' and Gents’
Chains, Charms, I./<K'kcts, etc., go to Goodridgii's and Save Money. Give me a call nml 1
will convince you that niy Frices are Lower than llic l,owcst. Rcmcinhcr that Mr.
Ilutchiiison, who is iu niy employ, has a reputation^inctpinlled as u watch-maker. If you
want a good job of watch work, go to GiHxiridge’s. 'Fhe puice to get the best goods, and
the l)ust job of work for tbe least money, is at (loodridge’s. y

No. I 984, held by Miss Anna Norton, drew the Clock.

John & Alfred Flood

"

TEA

W.

Presents!

■ Piano Covers and Scarfs,

Floor fS lARtE!

•'•S

-------------- - ^

F. J. COODRIDGE,
130 RdoiYi.

-

Rife*

A LL who cafe for'FINE WORK,
Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders withXiVIIvOR.

Bovditch, Webster & Co., Proprietors,

■ D. K.“ 0. K.

$

,

.

MERCHANDISE

,

SHITE A DATIS
ARU

J-he Prettiest and Best Line of

FAU & lira CiPEiK
Gtrer Sl^owh la Town.

Special Attention is called to their

d

FOR HALE BV

H.
loa-IliT PeVrl

Boaio'r

MaM.

VAUIABLE MFORMATKII
. TOWCASXBSOr

JOHN WARE,

Broker and losiiraoce Agent.

JiwiiUite

FOR MAI.E IN W.\TERVII.1JB BY

yiiiMAWUi*

’

The Watervillc Mail.
ESTABLISHED I84T.
AN INDEI’ENDENTFAMILYNEWSPAPER
PUltUSHED EVERY FRIlUY
At Phfanix Block, Main St., Watervillc, Maine.

•wii^ca- «sb ■w'losra-,
EditoM and Proprielon. •
Tmii*: ♦2.00 per year. SlsRO if paid elrictly
in wltniK-e. Single Copiea, 5 oenta.
No paper dUcontinned until all arrearage*
arc paid, except at the option of tho piibliaher*.

Locali
■‘ Tlio icc-ljurvcating induafry coiitiniie{|^to
boom.
Sunday niDniiiig was said to bo the cold
flitoMbo wason.
Dr. Davies made a bnef visit in,town

Sheridah Plaisted, Colby ’86, is for the and Annie Hoxie retufned this week to under the the care of female officers, and of
present engaged iu the study of law in the Skowhegan, where fiioy have been engage<<1 extending the powers of the Boanl of
Health.
I •
office of F. A. Waldron, esq. After gaining ill teaching for the past yM^
' Tlie existing laws for the protection of
a thumiigh knowle<tge of legal and business
fish and game are eoinmoiidcd, as, too, an
WINSLOW.
matters, Mr. Plaisted will deride upon his
inquiry “ whether the State iliould not ffikke
The ladies in district No. 0 have l>eei) In
some provision for the families oT the two
vocation.
the habit of holding sociables dunng tlic
The traveling outside of the village is re winter for a niimlicr of jrears. lliev fur men who lost their lives in the line of thhir
duty while enforcing'tho laws of the State.”
ported AS considerably injured by tho last nish an excellent stipjier consisting uf fmked
The Ia‘gislature is asked to take the nec
fall of snow. In town, however, the streets I)eau8, brown bread, and all that juissos for essary steps to prevent tho Introduction of
a first-class fare. 'Then the time Is gener
picuro-pneumoum
among the cattle of the
are in prime condition as a result of a little ally occupied in games. They charge a
State, and to causo its extirpation hy the de
fonugn intervention on the part of the town small fee, which is for charitable puriiosos.
struction of all nfferted herds If introduced.
They have, also, a small library of Imoks
teams.
An appropriation for the Stale CullegA is
TiicMday
Coiisi(krahle lofise hay was hauled into for the use of its memhors.
likewise reeommendeil; also, the taking, of
night they met at Mr. S. P< Stuiley's. ft
ilie village the first of the week and com- being the flVst lueeting in the new yc.ir, they action to cause the erection of a nionnment
to Maine soldiers on tho field of Gettysburg.
inanded a ready disposal. Producers report chose the following officers: President, Mrs.
The prohibitory liquor law is referred to
tho Watervillc market as unsurpassed in the 8. P. Smiley; Vico Prcmdeiit, Mrs. C. H. iu tho following language:
opportunities afforded for quick and satis Stuart; Secretary and Treasury, Cora B.
Tho situation in tho ntato rcs|)eeting the
Smiley^ Directors, Mrs. Alliort Kiillcrf Mrs. law may Im briefly and candidly stated. In
factory sales.
Royal Brown, Miss Ella Bowman; Li)>rn- fi-siii it
-fuurtlu io fuur-flfthji of the towns

eiit stagnation iu business, though nothing
again the first of tlie week.
of more tlian temporary import. With the
' Incipient •nm-ftway on Pleasant Street, advent of April the industry experiences a
Wednesday. CatisuaHtios trivial.
great revival which continues almost with
Tho work of removing the old Continen out a break through the remainder of the
tal House is well under way.
season.
Services next Sunday at 8t,^Mark*B,at the
The boldness which oliaracterizea some of
usual hour—10.30 A.M., aud 7 p.H.
our State papers in extracting items from
Don’t forget Polo at the Rink Saturday
our columns, without credit, to he used as
night; Colbys vs. Coburns. Big thing on
editorials, b truly surprising. If literary
ice.
tliieviiig were as puiibkable as other forms
Thirty degrees below zero is said to bo
of theft, veral newspaper editors would he
the lowest authentic local temperature for
forced to join the American colony in Cana
the past week.
da.
A bill granting a pension of ^2,000 |)er
The legislative exodus to the capital cily
year to tho widow of Gen.Ixjgan has passed
has ^fairly coihmeuccd, and the different
the Senate.
membent of this austere Imdy carry off
Misses Haley and Wiggiii, Soper’s eflitheir honors with varying degtWs of mod
oiaiit clerks, have been visiting for soveml
esty. In A fiiiancial point of view the office
days |Mist at North Gorham.
is not always a promising one, and tho most
We are pleased to learn that Mr. K. L.
conspicuous reminder of those days of honor
Rideout, who is now at his homo at Benton
is apt to he a highly emaciated pocket-book.
Falls, is nearly well.
While tripping merrily along the, other
Rev. A. S. I^add of Bajigor, will «i>eak at
day, the feet uf one of onr h;avy citizens
the Methodist chtirch next Snnday at 10.30
suddenly flew from under him, aud a mo
A. M. and also at 7 in tho evening.
ment Inter he struck the ground iu a sitting
Mr. Coro, while at work umvingthe Con
posture with tho following remark: “JoveI
tinental House yestenlay, was struck iii the
I liked to knocked my brains out!” From
stomach by a plank aud seriously injured.
Trotting interests have been apparently the very nature of things we suggest a fig
urative interpretation of the utterance.
(jniot for some days past, vety few spurts
I'lie stockholders of Ticouio Bank held
having lujeii indulged iu by the local stejn
their amiual meeting Tuesday afternoon,
pers. ^
That new Stewart banjo at Carpenter’s is jind elected the following hoard of directors:
said by good judges to he the best instrument N. R. Boutelle, C. K. Mathews, E. G. Meadof its kind in town, and this item is not an er, Natlicaniel Mcader, and J. H. Flaisted.
Wednesday morning the directors chose N.
advertisement either.
The trade of cplloctiug locals Imi'much in R. Boutelle for president, aud C. K. Mathews
common with that of playing the Imnd-organ. vice president.
The stockhdolcrs of the People’s National
In cither case thf
tinuous and inou^^ous grind.
Bank held their annual meeting at the hank
“Rising SU^r,” Juvenile Temple, meets Tuesday nioriHiig, aud elected tke old hoani
every‘'Friday at four o’clock p. » . The of directors for the ejMiiing year, as follows:
presence of children and mothers is earnest N. G. H.-Pubifer, L. E. Thayer, J. W. Philbrick, J. P. Gray, F. P. Haviland, E. G.
ly desired.
Senator Frye has been promoted to the Hoclgdon, and I. C. Lihhey. At the meeting
clinirtnanship uf the Committee on Corn* of tho directors, N. G. H. Pulsifer was elect
mcrco; an honor nobly earned, and for ed president, aud L. E. Thayer, vice presi
dent.
which no man is hotter (piAliflcd.
Hon. i\Ueu G. Hmnuan, who was taken
In the Fairfield Journal of the 8th ult. an
suddenly sick last week during the Jackson interesting article ap|>eAr8 entitled “Tlie
banquet at Columbus, O., has almost entire Trustee Process.” The author of the pro
duction is Mr. N. W. Brainerd, a fqrmer
ly recovered.
The Ellsworth American, one of the best law student of this place, and the arHule
papers in Maine, celebrated its enli-auce reflects credit upon the writer, showing as rt
upon its thirty-thinl year by a reduction in docs A keen insight into our complicated
j)rlcc. Success to it.
Fred Butler, switchnmu, jumptul from a
moving car Wednesday iifferiioou, and fell
in such a position that he was struck by tho
tender and soiucwliat injured.
Monday last, four korses, attached to the
laige triangle employed in clearing the
streets, <piickly diKConmgcd the little drifts
about town caused liy Siiudaj’s fall of snow.
Don’t fail to hear W. H. H. Murray tell
how John Norton spent his Christmas. Mr.
Murray is one of the most interesting speak
ers in the country. See ad. of Stockhridge
Course.
In the makeup of legislative cominittocs,
Kejjresentative Hcald has thi-ce important
positions. He is on tho joint standing com
mittees on Pensions and State Prison, and
on the House standing committee on I^eave
of Absence.
A mass teinpcrance meeting will he held
Town Hall next Sunday at 3.30 p. m.
The meeting will he addressed by Rev. A.
S. I>add of Bangor, a pruininont temperance
worker, and by others. A capital meeting
is anticipated.
Ti>-dny Professor Rogers will distribute
a dozen or more tested thermometers at difcirnt points iu tke village. He expects to
crify liis theory that it b colder away frtun
the river than iu its immediate vicinity; it
being cidder in the.vicinity of Pleasant
Stroef„a^^'ibe therommeteB rising as the
river is approached.
Nn}cs & Goddard’s sto^^o foundry hat
been confpelled to shut down for n few
days, on account of running short uf stock.
They are daily expecting an invoice of pig
iron, and will start up as loon as it is re
ceived. We are pleased to learn that this
firm are to use new iron instead of old
scrap, believing that it will give bettor sat

aimiit sixty; eulicclion 62.10. It has boon
their ciistoin to present every newly mar
ried couple with R nice water pitcher; thU
time Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Stuart kerc
the recipients. Your rcimrter did nut hap
pen t* hear thepresentation remarks, tlicrcore he is iiiiahle to quote them
Frank Gardiner 1ms gone to WillimanHc
to work for the spool company.-------William
Giillifer has Imou coiifiiicu to tlio house with
neuralgia.-------S. P. Smiley, while handling
ice last week, jammed his finger quite se
verely. Albert Fuller also hurt his foot iu
the SAiiio W’ay.-------Mrs. Fred Howard is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Charles Howard,
at Hallowell.-------Mrs. C. G. Wyman and
daughter have been visiting Mrs. Nellie
Bigelow at Augusta.—-Fred Brow’ii and
Jvewis Pollard have gone down river to work
on tho ice houses.-------A party of twenty
from Oakland came out and spent Tuesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Townc.
SOUTH NOHUIDGEAVOrK.
Thermometer showed 41 di*g. last Friday,
coldest of the season.
V^cry sickly, 11 sudden deallis here recent
ly; among them Mr. and Mrs. Baker, both
dying, after a short illness of lung fever,
within a few days of each other. I^eave two
sons and a daughter in the west.
Baked beau supper at Sawtelle’s Hull,
Tuesday evening, followed hy music, tabIcRux, &c. Proceeds to go for repairs tn be
made on Eaton School building.
SOUTH CHINA.
Weeks' Mill I#o<1ge F. & A. M., held a
public installation the 3d; oyster supper and
a good fiiue. L. P. Jones, Post CL A. R.,
insiiilled officers Wednesday evening.
A series of meetings is in progress in
Friends’ Chaj>el here.
Ezra Pierson of
Indiana, and other ministers are present,
and a goml work is going on.
J.
The Fairfield Journal has been enlarged
by a column on each page, and improved hy
a neat heading, and complacently asks, “How
do wo look?” Ah though you had had your
face washed and hair comlicd, brother.
Senator Jlawloy lias been rciiuminated
hy the Republican^ of tlie Cuiiiiecticut
Legislature and will he elected next Tues
day.

«

Hoii. Charles B. FaVwell has been Domi
nated hy the Repuhlicnus of tho Illinois
Legislature as the successor of the late Gen.
Logan. Tliere were eight candidates and
Mr. Farwell ^uas nominated on the hccoiuI
ballot.

Of the 43 Republican mcinhcrs of the
Colorado l^egislature 30 prefer Blaine ns
the leader iu the next year's contest. Of the
system of statutes.
Throat troubles aud colds are reported as 32 Dciiiooratic mciulicrs Cleveland hss the
very prevalent about towh, with a few support of only 3, while Hill is preferred
threatened cases of pneumonia. It Is not hy 32so much the sharp weather that produces
Doesn’t Waterville 9>t more than her
these results, as tho practice so many form share of the handsome n6s) on Gov. Bodwcll’s
staff? Major Fred E. Boothhy.of
of sitting ill overheated rooms after coining
the Maine Centru), and Colonel Clarence A.
from the crisp, open air. The large, heavy I#eigliton of the firm of Hathaway & Co.,
overcoat is the proper garment to l>e worn are the two lucky men.—F. Journal.
when out of doors, hut upon entering a
warm apahbnent the garment should at once
Hiss Amy Sherwin.
As it is expected that this celehrnled so
be laid aside. «
prano will appear in a concert iu Water
Mr. William II. Hohhey, whose dcatii oc
ville ill March, the fullow’ing eommendntiou
curred ill New York city on the 8th insU,
of her singing, copied into the N. Y. J/iwiwill 1k> rcmemlicrcd by our older residents.
K.al Courier from I^ndon pnpera will Imi of
Ho WAS educated at Waterville College, and
interest:
Tlie
I#ondon Slaudard au^s:
was the first teacher at Oak Grove Seminary,
*'Apropos of the Wagner ‘Uhiiicguld’ the
about 1817. We think many of the Water parts uf tho three Rhine Maidenn received
ville hoys who are now gray-headed will hill justice at the haixls of Miss Amy 8hcrrecollect Mr. Hohhey as the teacher who, win, Mins Friedlander and Miss l#ittlcl
Miss Sherwin, after distinguisluug herself ns
almvo all others, could make them mind, and
an operatic voc^alist and os a singer of con
ii]K>ii whom they could not play with any suc cert music, has now shown that she jhiscess such little pranks as carrying him out sesses, moreover, the peculiar aud rare (|ualdoors and burying him iu the snow, as the itien requisite for dealing successfully with
boys of that |)eriod did with some of the the music of Wagner.”
The Echo says: “Among tho hosts of
teachers. Mr. Hohhey hati led a good and artists Miss Amy Sherwin distinguished
useful life.

’

There was a fair attendance at the public
installation of officers M the Ancient Order
of United Workmen oii Tuesday eve
ning. The officers installed were as follows:
A. C. Ellis, Master*Workman; Samuel Jor
dan, Foreman; O. C. Holway, Overseer;
C. W. Davis, Recorder; F-dwiii Toyno, Re
ceiver; H. P. Bush, financier; Abbott Brie
ry, Guide; C. W. Smiley, Outside Watch
man. Tlie ceremony was very impressive
and beautifully performed. High officials
of the order Were present, and after the in-

statlation services gave interesting and in
structive sketches on the work of the order.
Good vmaI and instrumental music was fur
isfaction to their patrons.
nished during the evening by Cain’s Quar
The new Congregational ohurch at River
tette, and Fales* Orchestra and String Quar
side (Vassalhoro’) will be dedicated next
tette.
k
Tuesday, the 18tb, at 2 p.m., with appropri
A handsome, pair of fat oxen were driven
ate services. Rev. J. E. Adams will preach
through the street the other day.*" On in
the dedicatory sermon in the afternoon.
The services in the evening will begin at 7 quiry, We learned that tliey Were five years
o’clock; Rev. E. N. Smith will preach and old, and had been bought of C. C. Hayden,
there will ho brief addresses by friends uf of Winslow, hy Daniel Ltbliey of this village,
for the Brighton market. Hie pair are es
the church. .
timated to dress 2300 pounds at 7 cents.
J, G. Soule, Martin Blaisdell, Hall Bur
The seller thought the live weight would he
leigh, L. A. Dow aud Eugene Drummond,
3780 pounds; Mr. Libby s^t them at 3700,
delegates from the North Kennebec Agri
and they Upped the scales at 3720 pouuds,
cultural Society went to Readfield, Tuesday,
which brought out the story from a bystand
to meet delegates from south part of the
er of R man who had guessed on the weight
county in conveotion to elect a mem
of a hog, which, when dressed, weighed half
ber of the State Board of Agriculture
pound more than the gtua, and tbU
S. C. Watson of Oakland, was elected.
occasioned the anxious inquiry from the
Miss Isabel C. Hauultoii was in town the old man, “Be them scales right?”
first of the week. Slie is uii her way to
The cattle were shipped on Monday In
Dover aud Foxcroft to do Baud of Mercy company with a fat heifer bought by Mr.
work in the public schools there, where she Libby of L. B. Paine of Fairfield, esUmated
will also give a course of recitals. Tho to dress 700 pounds.
mouth of February she will si>end in UhGeorgie Atkiusoii of Skowhegau, who has
beeu clerkiug at Tbompeon's, has gone home
coll) County iu the same work.
on a vAoatioD.o—^bas. Fogg is through
W^e are informed by Mbs Hamiltuirtliat
with bis court business at Augusta and is
the petitions to the Legislature in the in- home agairi.'---------- Mr. Gilbert of. Au
torests of a State 8. P. C. A. are now near gusta, who has been helping at Fogg &
■ L.
ly all iu, and Win. B. Laphaiu, cbairiuau of Butler’s, returned home yesterday.
E.'Sbaw has been making improvement* iu
the State CoinmitUe, writes tliat the matter
bis barber shop.——We are sorry to learn
will come up early, aud go through without that Mr. C. E. Mattbewe is confined to the
any opposition. The petitions have the house wiUi rheumatism.—Maj. F. £. Hoothnames of many uf the leading men of the by and wife have been stopping' this week
at their home on College Street.-------Hon.
Stale, tliat froiU'-Bangor being headed by
E. F. Webb went to Skowhegau Monday on
Hoi). Hannibal Hamlin.
husineu.-------Miss Lilia Frost, after an ab
Last week Thi^rsday, after the iustalUUuu sence of twoaud ene half years, is again
clerking at Thompson’s.—-Harmon &
ervices of the W. S. Heath Post, aud after
McManus set up an elegant pluah dresaingtlie banquet, Comrade J. W. Lihhey of Wiua- case tolie given to the holder of the lucky
~ow, who is about to leave fur the West, was numlMr. Charles F. Miller held No. 23,
lireseuied with au autograph album, contain end received the priM.—Lieutenaut HerPbilbriok and family ef Fort Sully,
ing the signatAres uf the nieinhers of the
Dakota, are visiting in town, the guests of
[*ott, aud a large picture of Fort Halifax, in the lifuteoant’s father, John Phiibnek.
handsome frame. A very apprepriate gift
FAIRFIELD CENTER.
■u a^sbiaen of Winslow.
Singlug school hogou again Monday eve
Treasurer Burleigh kindly furnishes us ning. About thirty-five were Iu atteudance.
vith an abslnu't of bis annual report. We —We are now without a duotur. Dr.
oiild gladly have printed it, if lack of spaoe Mabry removed to Korih Vasaalboro Mon
lid iiul preveni. Tliis report shows that the day lost. He will be very much miaeed by
the people of this vicinity. He takes tlie
Hate flnanoes are iu exoelleut couditiou. place of Dr. TikbeU, of Vaaselboro.—L.
Collections have been made on the reduced B. IViae reoeatly refused au offer of 6600
wte of taxation established bv the, last Le^ for a three-year-old Roone more. “A good
islature, still the halimoe exceeds by a few oaq,” is ths verdict of bortemen. His Fred
Booue is wintenng ftusly —It is a general
luudted dollars the balauee at the ' eloee of
time of colds and sore uraots iu this vicini
year, while Uie Treasurer did not And; ty. A large number of scholars ore ont of
t necessary A exeeiite the temporary Uioii •oJmmiI.—^ F. Jonea is oonfined to the
houaa with rbenmatism.—Misses Nellie
lutbwised by the last Legislature.

..rr"

herself by her skillful reiideriiig of Eckert’s
‘Swiss Echo Soiifi;.’ To excel iu this sung
has been the ambition of liigli soprani ever
since Jeuiiy Liud introduced it. Few, in
deed, have made thesinselves so perfect iu
it as Miss Sherwin, and this perfection was
fiiBv and enthusiastically actruowledp:d.”
'n>o Ivoiulott Timlee says: “HiJ popufai$ty
gained hy this clever vocalist in London
and the provinces has been unfailingly sustained. In her singing of David’s ‘CoupIeU
dll Mysali,’ from 4#a Perle du Bresil,* with
flute obligato, her exeoutioii was faultless;
the rivalry between voice and histruincct
was admirahljy ^Bustained.”
Miss Sherwmls at present making her
second annual tour of the provinces and
Scotland with the Crystal Palace orchestra,
tinder Mr. Manus, and of late she has beeu
winning new laurels In the Sims Reeves
concerts. At the conclusion of her engage
ments Rt the Crystal Palaeo on March 5,
Miss Sherwin will embark for tbiy country,
and will arrive about March 15.
The Augusta oorrespondeiit of tho Port
land Argui, 8i>eakiug of the make-up of the
Legislative committees, says:.
“From ail oxaniiiiation of (he committees
00 announced, the Democratic uicmhers ap^
pear to liavq been unusually well treated,
quite a large proportion of them having
been ^veii a mcuiDership upon two or more
ooinnuttees. As both presiding officers ob
tained their places this year without, any
contests, they were therefore placed under
DO special obligations to any of the members,
aud the eonsequent freedom from pledges
enabled th^iii to exercise an unusual free
dom iu the make up of their committees.
As a ^neral thing the arrangement of the
comiuitteos is very satisfactory. Thus far
the indications are that Messrs. Marble and
Littlefield will make excellent aod satisfac
tory presiding officers.”

has practicallv alMilished the sale of spiritiion* ami maftjiqnors as a heverage. In
the larger cities and tuwjis^ on the soalxmrd,
and at railway centers,*11 has been found
more difHciilt to sceiit'o perfect compliance
with the law, hut it can still ho said that at
very few. points in the State is liquor o|>enIv Sold.
.
It can, however, l>s said with ialisfaclton
that even with this inipcrfcct enforcement
at certain points, the law has been of im
measurable value in reducing tho liquor
traffic, aud has coiTeB{>ondingIy increased
the wealth of the State hy iiicrcnBiftg tho so
briety of tho i)eo]dc and saving tlie rniits of
industry. One evil, insoparslnc from a law
enactcil after a strong popular contest, is
that tho prevailing side is looked to ns the
one to eiifon'o its provisions, whereas every
law should he ns binding upon those who
opposed itk enactment ns upon Uiusc who
lnl)ore(l for it. ITjo exi>ericnec of Maine for
the last tliirty years ahundnntly justifies tho
adoption of the prohibitory Hystein, aud it
will 1)0 the duty of the I#egislaturo to add
to its efficietisy iu W'hatever way, after full
and impartial investigation, may l>o found
practicable—always remciuhcringthat legal
|icnalticR must lie kept inside, and not pressed
uc^’oiid, tho hounds of public opinion.
The Governor recommends abolishing impiiHonment fur debt; the prohibition uf child
lalHir ill fnotorieH; “that labor in all coiqiora(ioHH in the State he ahsoliitcly restricted by
law to teu lionrsA day and that a day’s laW
outside of corporatioiiH shall alwsyH he left,
an now dcfliicd hy Stiitntu, at ten hours;”
also “that trustee process, so far as it relates
to the wages ofa laboring man, he alHiIished.”
The establislimont or Arbor Day as an
annual holiday is suggested. The Govcnior
strongly urges the erection, in tho rear of
the State Iiousc, of a fire-proof Iniiiding of
moderate cost, “tho upi>cr floor to lie given
to the State Library and tho lower floor to
fire-proof vaults for the permanent Rccurity
of all the pA])ers of the State which have
perinunent value.”
Meinurials to tho National Guverninent
arc recommended with rcferoiico to estahlifdiing a National Militia, (to he uniformed,
equipped and nmintnined from the National
trcAKiiry,) instead of the existing State sys
tems; w ith reft^rence to onr sliiii-huilding
niuf navigation interests; and with reference
to reprisals on the Dominion in tlic matter
of fish and flsIicrioH. The message concludes
M follows:
Gentlemen of tlie Senate and House, we
may congratulate ourselves that w’c asHcinhle
at a time of general prosperity in the State.
While onr progress is not so rapid as that of
some other State.s more highly favored iu
natural ndvantages, our growth is ste.ady
and Riihstantial. Ono most gratifying fea
ture in our advance is shown in tho general
participation of tho people in all that relates
to the growth of tho State in wealth and
comfort. Wo do not have one class in Maine
grouing unfairly at the expense of any
other. Under the beneficent influence of a
protective tariff our inniiufacturcR have
largely expanded and every other industry
uf the State, hxcepttiic one already referred
■to, has grown with them. The fifty-four
Ravings l)ankf\ mIioW tluit a large surplus is
in the hands of the ma.sR of the ficople. On
the flrat (lay of Novcml>cr the nggregate^lc—
|HisitR iu those bnnkM were in excess of 6.‘18,(KKJJKX). The wide diRtribulion of owner
ship of this large Rum of money is shown hy
the fact that Die uuml>cr of depositors was
114,631, and of this iminht'r more than 00,(MH) owned less than 6600 each. The inert'AHe of dcqmiiitR in t)ic pn.st year was more
than 62,(KX),000, and the inercnHC of depoRitors was 2,‘2JM).
'fliese figures Ull their own story and
R|>eak more elo(|neutly aud mure persuasive
ly than any argument for the present indus
trial system of tho Uiiilcd States, which
gives Riich large facilitidH for the honest
workingmen to Rcciire an iiuleueiidciice.
Tho savingn hanks have done a faithful work
for the iK'ople of the State, and have cncotiragcii a spirit of thrift and economy
among all classes, which cannot he too high
ly praised. With Hic sanio general object
in view, another fon^of conihiued effort is
now being made hy tlTe hnilding associations
of the State, hy which men uf very moderate
mentis are enabled to acquire comfortable
homes on cosy terniH and long time. If
anything ean lie done h^ tlie legislative
power to prnmotc the object of these new
nRSoointioufl, I am sure. they, will receive
yotip most favorable conaideration.
/‘^Wff'npo'in^nisted with the (iovernmWAof
a State whose affairs in the past have been
wisely and prudently administered. Cher
ishing a spirit of devotion to public duty,
and invoking the blessing of God, withoul
whose aid'all hiininii effort Is vain, lot ns
turn to the work that U set before ns to do.
---->>
Governor McEiiery, of Louisianati htpijlfp
sued A call for an luturstato Convention in
the interest of stock-n^isiug, dairying, fruit
growing, and general agriculture, tube hold
nt Lake Charles, La., ou tho 22d, 2(kl, aud
24th of February, 1887. The couventioii
will 1)6 formally opened ou Wednesday
tnorntttg, after iho close of Mardi Gras, and
IS so called that exenrsiouists (xtu reihaiu in
New OrleaiiB till the close of Mardi Gras
and take Uie train for Lake Charles on Tues
day evening.
Full infoniiatioii iu regard
to the cunvuutiuii and the low rates of trausportatioii, con he ohtaiupd hv oddresHiiig the
oocretary,
A A Kwapf,
l#ake Charles, La.

. Hon. John G. Brown, of Farmington pre
sented for iirohating, a will drawn in 1876
by CHiver H. Morse, who lately cuinmltled
suicide Iu Farmington hy the use of Paris
green. By the provisions of the will, his
entire property j^s to his motlmr-iii-law,
Mrs# Mary L. Alorse, widow of the late
Job Morse, and she lanlso lK.)A^execiitor. Judge Morrison ordered notice on
the will. Several ydrtnT affer writing the
will, Morse lieeaiiie a family man, and it is
rc[>ortcd that the probating of tlie will, wilL
ho stubbornly contested.

Most Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxville,
Tcniu, writes; “My family and I arc Ikmicflciarics of yoiir mewt excellent medicine,
Dr. King’s New Discovery for coiiRiimption;
having found it to be all that yon claim for
it, desire to testify to lU virtue. My friemls
to whom I hpve rccominoiidc'l it, jimisc it at
op|>ortunity.” Dr. King’s "N ew Disevery oi)|>orfimity.'
coveiy for Consumption js guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, BroiichitiH, Asthma, Croup &
every affection of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Trial Bottles Free at L. .1. Cote & Co.’s
Drugstore- I^arge size 50 cts. and .61.00.
Rubber Hot Water Bags, Rubber Sheet
ing, Rubber Syringes, Uuhher Invalid Cush
ions, Nursing Bottles, Feeding Cups and
Tubes, Toilet Spoiigi's, amt all the re<|uisitc8
for tlie imrsory and BickriKun, at Dorr's
Drug Store.
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reiiieutiter that it will cost nothing to se
cure indispensable evidence of the efficacy
Olid luxurious |)owcr uf the Compound Va
por Baih ill eradicating those elements of

In Watervillc, Jan. 3, (u the
Fmnk
Vuhor, a sou.
In Waterville, Jan. 3, to the wife uf EilHiinl
Mayo, a danuhter.
In Waterville, Jan. LI, to tho uifu of iietiry
Libby, a son.

Blank Books and Meinuraudum Books uf
every doscriptiun, orders for B|)ecial sizes
and rulings promptly attended to. Also,

Save 10 For Ct. by Paying Cash.
\V\' liDU* imu.sl ftiim Nn. s Mnlii Si.. |o lli.*
Ntorc,
Mil SlU.T SIrwi, nluTi* wc Milll

Rheumatism'
/( ll'on ettahUthed /net tlmt Ilood's Barn.'iparill* has proven an Invaluable remedy
hi many severe coses of rhcuniatlbin, oITeitIng remarkable cures by Its powerful action
la correcting tlio acidity of tho blood, which
Is the cause of tho disease, and purifying
and enriching (ho vital fluid,
/( U certainlv fair to nsst^ne that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done (or others U
will do for you. Tlicrofore, If you ouffer
the pains and aohu of rbe^^tlsni,'^glvo
this potent remedy a fdlr trial/ ^
A X*osttlve Cure.
“I was troubled very much with rheuma
tism la my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and Mas coqflned to my
bod a good deal of the time, lloliig rec
ommended to try Hood’s K.ir8aparU!a, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood’s BiirsaparlHa
as ono of tho best blotul pnrlfli rs In Iho
world." W. F. \Vo<>ih Blooiiilngt m, IIL
For Twenty Years
I linvo lK?en aflllcted wltli rhcuiuallim. Iteforo
1H831 found no relief, but grew v oi sc. 1 limn
began taking llood’a SarsaparlHa, .ind It did
1110 more good than all Uio other inedicino 1
ever had.” II. T. Balcohi, Bhlrley. Mass.
“I suffered from what tho doctors called
iimseular rheumatism. 1 took Hood’s 'Harsaparllla and am entirely cured." J. V. A.
rnouDFOoT, letter carrier, Chicago, 111.
We shall bo glad to send, froo of charge
to all who may desire, abook containing many
udditioiiAl Statements of cures by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all drunglEta .1.
I'l- Made
only by a I. HOOD li 00., I«well, Ma»«.

lOO Doses One Oollar.

REDMON-MRRI CO.

A Midnight Marriage!
Under tbc iiisiiagcim'iit of
- J. M. WALL.

TOWN HALL. Waterville,

SitiiMay, Fetiraary 12.
Fariniiigtoif, Tkitrsday, Feb. 10.
Skowhegau, Friday, Feb. 11.
Dexter, Munday, Feb. 14.

What's the
matter with

D.K.

‘Oh. they're
all right.’.

Wp

NO. OF BANK, 2,:kKl.
n^i'ouT or 'I iiKcoNhii i(iN onliK-

MERCHANTS’

NAT’L BANK.

.\l Wall i%IIU\ III llu* SlJitP of Maine, Si tliei'lo^o
’ of »>u-*iiie«, iH-i'. CH.
Ill •*..! IU r-.
niitl I)ih>'Miiiii«,
?
;i*A7n (ia
IU pnirnriH,
r. S. Jlomli* lowH'iiie circnlHllMli,
Utlior nMok, Iximlit aiul ni(irt|zsai>i>,
ts,.Aoi) on
iii.K’n H(i
Pile from a|ij>ro\.‘il ri'nprro ngeiitii.
ileal inlMe, innilliiro aiiil tixtarcii,
n.no7 45)
‘ 4,4M
('licekfl Hiiil (illior cneh UeiiiK,
IMIU of (illter Imnkti,
4,7»«» nn
Fractlntml i)«i*er ciiri-enc), iilekeln A
,
111 .17
10 nn
Tnulo liollan*.
SiK*ele
•
a..is4 on
.v.ann on
tender noleii,
ltc«u*iii|>tiMi) fund wiUi f. S. TrenmirtT,
4,mil on
A i>or ct. of cirrnfation,
Pile fr<mi T. K. Tri*iouirer. Mllirr Ilian
A |H'r ct. mlcin|>llMii fund,
Ann (Ml

NntioiiHl Dank notcn nutniaiidliig,
Pixidciidii uiiiwld,
Iih1{\IiIiIhI i|e|io«{tfl Hiitijoct to cliM'k,
Peiiiaiid m>rtiflcHlcfl of dc]>ofit,
Pile toother Nstlonsl llnukii,
Note* niid IdlU riMlinroiinted,
►
TmIjiI,
Sr.VTi: nr >f\iNK,<'«it

Tuesday! Evening, Jan. 26

W. H. H. MURRAY,

HOW iOHH HORTOM, THE TRAPPER,
SPERT HIS CHRISTMAS.

Evening Tickets, Including Reserved
Seat, 36 and 60 cento,
ac'C<)K,k1K(1. to I/)CAT1©N.

prices, ill Ollier to rediii'c onr Hti.„K.

ReR)M'etfn1ly,

.oat
>.n.vt
i,4.1S
.17,.1177

GREAT SALE OF

llW (Ml

ni
III
41
(W

■

'if
kti ok

KssAKuri',

km.

I, H. P.
rnuhlcr of Ihe kInivc iiumt'd
iRiiik, do KMtci/inly nwear tlisl the atHue Rlaleniciit
iHinte to the lieiU oT iiiy kiioa Icduc and Wtlef.
n. P. iV.VThX, (‘aiddor.
Kniwerilied aTut'Inknrii to licforn me thin 7l1i day
of •lAiiiinrv, 1SS7.
A. A. PL.MSTKP. Notury I'libHo.
Coiinn r—Alleiil;
•loiiN VV.\«K, )
K. K. IVkiiii,
} PirreiorM,
(’.
CollNIHII, J

Messalonskee

National

Bank

At (lakiniid, Iu tlui Slate of Msiiic, at the tdoiM' of
hitcliieMi, iK-eeiiilier L’Sth, IHNI.

iiKKoeni re.
l.oniii« and dliH'oinitR,
r. H. Iloiidu toMeeiire elieul/itfon.

I'lict-ks mill Ollier cjihIi ilciiin,
IUUr of Other Itniikx,
lA‘g<il Ic-iiilrr iioteA,

ltedeiii]itliiii fluid u itii 1'. .K. Trenstiri r
5 per cent, of flreubUloii,
I.I Miii.i rn.H.
Capital stock paid in.
NurpIiiM fund,
Cnill\i<1od prortlii,
------ — ..
Niitloiinl liHiik iKiteK ontHtHiidbii;,
I li\ IdeiidM im|«ald,
liidix hliinl ilelMiHltH Hiibjet't to (.'hi'i'k,
1 )eiiiAiid eertlilcftteH of de|H>Hl(,
Time oertiflcHtei of (le|uMi(H,
Cfudiler'K clieokH oiitsiniidliig.
Due Ip other NAttoiinl liankH,

Wv tiro now Hliowiiig nn I'Xtoiiaivo tiiitl nttitkctivi* atock of LutUcH', (m*iiIh', uimI
Chililroii’K lIiiiMlkcrcliicfK ninong llifiii ht'ing ImrgiiiiiH tvliidi wo |M)8it)vrly hrhitI
('itiiiiot he foiiml in any oilier steirc in .Muliiu.
I( is only posKiliU* to i*ntmii‘nito a few-of iht' nmiiy kimlM. hut \\v will take |ilt’UNlire iti hliow'iug out' dtork.

Ladien’ HniidkercliiefH.

tW,'.>27 M

W

l.4‘J1
t.ii.’K)
MR
IH/ilN)

M
(Ml
HI
(MI

7 (Kl

IXi.'i (M>

Kiiirtldiinl pniier (Mirieiiej, iiicki Ih and I'tM., IK) 1)1
Spoele,
:<7II 00

4.i)KO (K)
.1.3^(Hl

g7.'i,«KI0 (K)
7.!kri!I .17

a,(M4 (13

('■7,r>(NI
I)
1*1,71.1
HOII
H.IMIO
ft.4l4

(N)
(Ml
(KI
00
(HI
7li

44-j m

Total,
*11(1,1)41 7U
Si.v 11: (If M tt\f., CofNTV OK KkknfIirc. kk:
I, .7. K. Hnrrlii, Cnsliler of the BlKiviv-niUiKxl
1)011 k, do Koleiiiiily nnenr tliRt the hIiovp RUteiiiPiit
iH true to tile U'Mt of my kiioHledgfl and Indlt'f.
d. K. liAItitlS, (‘Miller.
SuliHcrilail and nworii to In-fore me thin (Uh dftv
of .laiiuary, lKi(7.
(IKoUriK II. mtV.XN T, Notar) J’lihlle.
ConufiT-.tlteHt:
A. l*..in:s.M)n.>. )
U. c. IlKNNoy.
s Direeton*.
I.. D. Kmi'Iihon. )

I'iiM* Ilcm-Nlitchcil Lint'll lltuulkprchit'fs, pltiiii whiti*, color huj'iicr, for only 10
cciilH, rcgtihir price 16 centK.
Wc also have foil lines at the following prii'cs;
111. 12, 16, 20. 26, 3ll, 36, 40,
46, 6<^iiihI up lo elegant Kmhroitlered tiinl Silk floods tliat tire reiimrknlile for
value. Ueini'tnlH'r tlicKc tin' for Ladies, (ti'iits, niid ('Iiildi'(‘n. Also

Beautlfiil SILK and CASHMERE MUFFLERS !
Now rt'ml and see wh:il a list of goods wu nre showing that will make nice preseiit>L iind nt the wnine liini' l*e of MUiie goml to tin* one who receives them:'
Kill (iloves, ail kinds,
.Mitti'iis, iill kinds,
Lmlies' ('iishmei-e wool hose,
KngILh ('tishntere IIoac,
LudieK' and (tents' riiderweur,
LtidieH’ Woolen Skirts,
Knit Jackets and fn'ggitigs.

Office of tlie Sh(‘rilV of Kennchcc Comity.
STATK OF M \INF.

Kknm-iik hh.
.lHiinnr)'ll)th. Iks;.
rillll.S into rIu-Hotioe, that OH the tenth day of
I. .Ihiuihi), A. 1). IKR7, a uarrant lii Inaolienev
inniu-il
out
of the Court of liiMohi-iiev
Mid
..I.
..r
1/.... ......... .........
... of» for ^
Count)
of Ki-nnelK-e,
AttaiiiHl the entiite
WILLIAM I.I IlFLL.of Materville,
H<IJudued to 1m'nil liiNoUeiil Debtor, on |>elltlon
of HHid Debtor, nhli-li petition hum filed oil the
fourth day of .lamiary A. D. IKH7, to whli-h ilate
IntereHlon olaliiiH ix to ih' eompiiteil; that tlie puyiiM'iit of ail) delilH to or hy Huld Debtor, mid the
ImiiMfer and delivery of any pioperty h> him,
Hrn fnrhidileii b) hiH ; that a iiiLHdIiig of the (.TeyF
Itoni of Maid Debtor, to prom their didite triid
ehooaw one <lf more iiMHlitiieeH of hlx eiitate, a Ilk bo
held uf n Court of f iiRMih-a’iioy (o Ini holdeii at Pro
bate Court llooiii, in Huld Aiigiisla, on Monday,
llie tueiily-fourth day of .luiiimry, A. D. IRR7. at
'i o'nliH'k in Iho afleriKKin.
(l(\eii imileriii) liand (lie dale flrMt alnive written.
, .lAMKH |>. HILL, Deputy Nherlir,
IU .MeMH-iiger of the Court of Iiixoheiiey for Miitd
County of Keiiiiehee,

MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
Offi

of the Slioriff of Keiiuel>ee County.

STATE ^ IF MAINK.
Ki.sNUiM HM.
daiiuary loth, tMR7,
r^llIH 1r to gliM notlee, that oh the tenth dny of
X dumiary,
D. 1RR7, a wrarrant hi Inaolvency
waa iHHiu-d out of the Court uf JiiMulveiiey for aald
County of Keiiiinbeu, againat the citate uf
.lO.SKI’II fI»U'nKU,of Waterville,
iuliiidfied to )ai an {naolvfiit Debtor, on iietltloiiof
Maid Debtor, vhleii |>e|ftinn wrai flieil on the eighth
iriiy of .Iniiiiary, A. D. IRR7, Ut whicli date Intert^lon claliiiii In to be roiiitiiited: that the pay
ment of any deblN to or hy Raid Debtor, and the
traiiHfer aiitl delivery of any projierty by him are
forblddniriiy law; llial a mertiiiuof tike Creditor*
of luiid Debtor, to proie tlieir ifebta and cIhmnm
one or more awdKneoa of hl« eBtate, will be held at
a t.’oiirt of iiiRohenry to bo holJeii at I’robate
Court Itoom in .Vug.URtH, on Monday, the twentyfuiinU day of January. A. p. I8R7, at a o’clock In
the iJi^ioon.
(llxVilhaer my Imml the date tfrut above w rllten.
dA.MKH 1*. HlLL. Dejiuty Hheriff,
Ar Meeteiiger of tlie Court of Inaolvency for Raid
(’miuty of Kcnnebee.
i%:rA

KknnKIIKc Cot’RTV.—In Probate Court, at AUffimtH oil the Reeond Monday of •fanuary, iHR7.
M'KIUuD L. ITtlKNT, Kieculor of tlie liut
'J will and teatament of
ALLKN I’lllKST, late of VaMHlboro',
in aaid County, deoeaaed. haviiis pfeaented his
fli at av(‘ouiil aa Kzeu utor of auld u lit for allow aaoe:
OliDKilKh, 'riiat notice thereof Ih) given three
weeka aucceaaively prior to the Me<-oiid Monday uf
February next, in the Waterville Mall, a uewapaI»er printed iu WaterviUe, that all perioiiiR lutareated may attend at a Probate Court then to be
held at A uguata, and *how eaiiae, If any, why the
aaiiie ahould not U* allowed.

I

II. K. WKlM'l'Kit, .fudge,
Atteal: JiDWAHl) (iWKN, lU'giater.
IwW

Kk.srkiikc Coi’.STV.—Iii Probate Court, at Au*
giiata, on the aeoond Monday of January, 1887.
CKUTAIN IKKTHL'MKNT, pur|H>r(lng tube
the laat will aud teatament of.
KPHHAJM MA’XJIAM, lute of Walerrillfl,
III aaid (k)Uiity, deoeaaud, having been preacntad
for probatet)iti>eHi:i), Tliat notice thereof be given three
week* aucceaaively prior U> tlie aeoond Monday of
February next, iu the Waterville M*il a newapaper
printed In Waterville, that all iiemona hitereated
may attend at a (kjurt of Probate then to be boldeu
at Augiiata, and ahow cauao, if any, why the aaid
Izuitruineiit ahould iHit he proved, approved, and
alloweit, aa the laat will and (eMtameiit of the aaid
dcCMUH^,
H. H. WKHH’rKlt, Judge.
^tmU IIOWAKD OWEN. ItegUtar,
3w3«

A

Lynx Belly Muffs.
Beaver Muffs and Si*Ih. all prieo.

•Heal .Seal niid Otter Muffs tiud ('nllni>.
(’hildrt'n'H Fur Sets, etc.
We luive oiir uhiiiiI large lot of Fancy Articles.—Some ii_ew and pr(.'lty gotals.
Black and colored Silks aud Hliadamas, froin^M? 1*2 cents to 81.60 per vard.
All Wool DreKS (toodH marked down.
TOWELS-A job I (It of liaiidMUiK' Tow^h for 26 eeutM, 'I'alilt' Ijneii,
Napkins,
ipkins, ete.
ete

' ^

OUOAKS—ourf'loaki, lielter trades Well' n(‘\er know n,
for we must sell them at once.
ALL

UKMKMBKIL

Household Liniment,

PIANOS AND ORBANS

office and family stationery iu great variety FOK CASH OU ON INSTALLMENTS.
AI.KO FOR NAliK
and at tho lowest prices at Dorr’s B<x>k
Store.
flw27

AT

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

For the Pall Campaign !
To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.
Hiiviiig u|H'iie<l

lit

iu;

Sturo, o|)|>oHitc

tiu' Curiu-r

Unrkot,

Muin

St.,

One of (he I.nrKeM( uixi Fiiiei«f Ntoekn o(*

BBBTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

bn (he River, 1 niu now pre|»nre«l to irive you Fl-rs,
in 11 luaiiiicr lbn( will pleaHe you.
Ilf

LRIIICO

ffCRn)

(‘'ipucli mul Auu'iiuiiu Kill Hutton Hootu,

Abu n Hue line of WISE a COOPER'S MAKE,
both Kill and DongoU
and a full nn« of LudieH’ Goat^DootH, together w ith u liiniled Hue uf

Very Nice Goods,

M,umf!«tory ..r

N. CK Dodge.

We also cariT amoM others a Full Line of the Cel
ebrated Solar 'np Shoes, the Best School
Shoe in the Market.
CflD UCM Ayn linVC lVvluiv(.U);u<><lliur, uiVutl, Hut- aud
rUll RCn RRU DUId inediitm guodH, among miich nre the
celebrated 0URTI8’’ SHOES, n * BENNEH " COMFORT" BOOTS
AND SUPPERS uIwuyH iu Htock ; with n i-uiupii-tu Htock uf KURBER
OOODN of vario.m uutkvuWe nlM» hi:ve

the

beNl 0(1.00 KIU BtiTTOK BOOT in

(own, (oxelhrr with other kiiidu (uo niinierauM (o
nientioii, with whieli we

will

inte

onr

beat

endeavor)) (o plen»r you.

BESmXSlMIBER,

We give you as much for your Money as
. Any other Man.
Ki'Hiieetfiilly yours,

PERCY LOUD.

THE best

FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE. PILES,
CHILBLAINS, etc,.

(IlKISTMAS

E. k Veazie's Dry Goods Store.

SCOTCH OIL!

37 MAIN ST., WATKnVILLK,
has a new stock of flixt-elass

FURS !

FURS !
Ktpisiiin liiiir Muffs, 6(le to $1.60.
Kneeoon Muffs and Sets.

MESSENGER’S*NOTICE. ^

W. E. CHADWICK,

NKI.LINU XiOW,

Our intiMitioii is to close this lot iinimsiiutcly, niiil in order to do it U'<‘ Khali off<>r
theiii to oiii patrori.s 26 |wr eetil. less tlinn the regular price.
We invite .m early
iiiRpeetioii, for the uKsortineiit ivill soon he hroken.
We tire JiNo
wlff(Vft''1ftoelc
\to(iT(lS‘'^^"goo('fH iS^»renfly*r(’il\i(’e(1

E. L. Veazie.

i.i \nii.irii •
riidi^ldi'd iiniflts.

‘

JiiNt Received AOO lindieR’ niid 4'hildren^n
<'lonkM« inOMilv IninorferM’ niitl .^nifiilhctnremi^
wamiileM nt n 4JRK.4T OiM OlhlfT.

tino,i.nno on
*1,.iKirf nn
i.iis.1 7!
),4.M) nn

<i.ins,'/.ii) 'U

Total,
(’aidtal (•(iH^k )inld in,
NiiridiiH fund,

STOCKBRIDBE OBURSE NB. 6.
Kngagviuciit of the Ctdcbralcd I#ectuyur (lu pUu-c of
Uobert CoUyer,) Mr.

D. galLert’s.

mill cii^nMihig iiRiinlh Li-iit in ii nmi cI.-im.
Mnit Miirki'l.

ToUl.

In New York city, Jan. (I, WilHniii H. Ilobhey, need GH yearn,i, formerly of Wiiiilow,
_
..’e*t Falmouth,
Mass., Jan. 2, May T.
hi W.
'
Bowerman, formerly of Vassalhoro. luid daugh
ter of tlio late Guorgn Buffum, aged 47 years.

Ladies' and Children's Cloaks!

I imIi 11.11(1 for IlidrN niid Pctlar

,J ‘iirreiit ex|K'iiKei« niul tuxen iiuld,

111 Thorodiko, Jan., 7, by Kev, Mr. Brackett,
F. W. Stnart of Winslow, to Miiut Knima N.
Hunt of Lee.
Ill Newport, Jan. 2, at the n^sidenct* of lli*r
bridu's fatiier, Mr. Fred A. DillinKluiiii, and
Mis* Nellie T. Edgerley.

IN

Moats, Fish, Canned Goods,

Pile from RpiiniviHl renenc ngeiitii,
Iteal egtate, riirnitiiro and lUtiireH,

umages,

SPECIAL BARGAINS

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

NO. OF HANK, ‘2,231.

])oison from the system, upon which all dis
Admission, 25 Cents.
ease finds a basis, aud tlm iitdisjicusahle na«
‘tfoVclN iipw OU m1« at Dorr’t Drug Kturc.
ture uf this hoiiseliold protectiun hy calling
Mrs. Penney, Ash 8t., near the Depot.
Gents treated hy A. P. Lacomhe, barber,
Mailt St.
if

CITY MARKET,

ItKl’OltT (,K 'rilK CONIH'l'tdN OK 'rilK

(ADinONPACK MUUUAY.)
Ladies and children of WaterviUe Rud Mr. Murray will road bis Legend of the AdirundHcks
vicinity, who are in physical distress, should

Ooveruor liodwell*! Kessoge.
In thu Governor’s iiiessaf^ submitted to
the Legislature on the 6th, lie recommends
a reduction uf 20 *2-3 per cent of the State
tax, (135,946#S3), which he says can be ef
fected by discontinuing the existing fund for
the extinguishment of the State debt, and
refunding at three per cent, tho iudehteduess not already provided for, (62,700,348.43). The State tax for the current year,
the mill tax for school puqMNieB included,
would, if this reduction he made, amount to
but two and three-fourths mills on the dol;^
lar of the State voluatioo.
The attentiou of the I#egislaiur« it called
to the deMrability of improved methods iu
ascertaining the State valuation, and also of
authorising the Governor aud Couuoil, “ in
case of destructive fire or any otl^ sudden
and disastrous calamity in any citv ar town,
* * * to/ suspend the colleotiou ofla certain
amount of tlie State tax levied ou said city
or town proportioned to the loos Incurred.”
The various State institutions are reported
to be in a satisfactory oouditiun. The sep
aration of iusous criminals from other in
mates of the Insane Hospital is advocoUd..
So, too, is au appropriation to^^enable the
Trustees uf the Kefurui School to introduce
the eottage plan, dividing the boys ooiomitted thereto into small semi-family groups.
The Geveruor thinks the couviots iu rae
State prison should be kept employed; hut
“ if the present mode of working the prison
ers should prove nufoirly hurtful to honest
oitixens in tneir colling, there should be such
division of the labor of the prison os would
moke iuterferenoe in any specific directiuu
BO small that no speeial lunueiice would bs
felt from it.”
The Legislature is asked to carefully con
sider the sabjeet ef establishing a separate
reformatory for the female onminal class,

You arc feeling deprcMcd, \<»nr aupeitite
is poor, you are iKithenHl with llcailnehe, are
fidgety, nervous, aud geiicrelly out of sorts,
and wanttoArare up. llraee up, hut not with
stimnlxtits, spring medicines, or hitters,
which have for their Imsis very eheap, Imil
whU|iey, stimulate you for an hour, and
then leave ypu ip worse conditltui tliau Ih'
fore. What you want is au alterative that
will purify your hhKxl, start healthy action
of Liver and Kidneys, restore your \iiidity,
an<l give renewed health aiul slraiigth. Siieli
a medicine you will find in KtrHrie Bitters,
and only 60 eeuts a l*oflIe at f/. tl.('ote&
Co.’s Drug Store.
3 -

WsU-rvilb, Oct. i!U. 1886.

S. C. BAESTON’S

New Home Sewing Machines,
AND A STUCII UK

SiotdbdoflMiAAl!^ 4u/e,

MACIIINK NEEDLES,
MACHINE OIL,
MUSIC BOOKS,
ACCOUDIONS, 4c.

BEHEMBEB 37 MAIN STBEET.
^/iUuiiyuAfMdapbuiiteun^

WATERVILLE, ME.
Gee Duor South uf Suiith 4 Il.vu.

tail

Ofj^JLMXXnrctjA

LATEST
~

•kAih/iAj a/iJU^.aJmSs^
i
____
bdbt,HuA rrtiidLe.

l/OOjbhQMAiAi^OWi^ju

omAj iu/rvMMAjeAAj^f

Miss S. L./ Blaisdell's.
oSL WMmAA, JbyiMtAf9nlk
QySotSfC"^------ ---------*
i

hcrOTCH'CflL

Owing to the warm and unseasonable weather for the past month, 1 find that my
Kealizing this fiict,
and tiiat only about a month remains before January fst, I have decided to offer

Tbe Best Stibie Liniment In tbe World

MY ENTIRE STOCK AT PRICES THAT WILL ENSURE A SPEEDY SALE.

for Spavins, Splfnte, Curbs. Ringbones
and ail Unnatural Enlargements.
Heud ZKNUit ataiap for eight picture card*.
N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,
BHOBBOSUU 7A1JJ, TT.
lyS
1^jiy^i{KHKAH,my

wife, Itertlia A. Ulcharda, hsa
. . left wy iiM aiid hoani, I forbid ail peraoua
harboring or Iruatiug her on my aoeouut after
thU date.
D. (i. UlCHAHDH.
Wlualow. Jan. IZ. 1887.
SwXI
TO LET.
A amall ami pleaaaut teiiemeut, ur aeparate
MMua, fumialietl or unfiirnlahMl aa dealreu. InruMua,
MAIL UFFlCi;.
quire at the

(f/j'riiUj'TAMMive aSh
tMlvOMjJi CXmAj QM.(m

U

TIIK FKOFLIS
BAY AUS

B. K.

i

Dnmksaitass.'w'Xlqaor Habit, eon he Oared b/
adatifiistsring Dr. Hainst' Ooldsa Ipsslfls.
It eon be glveuTs a cup uf ooffeaor lea wlthbat
Uakaowtedilg« of' lb* peraos
----- * Uklof
“ " It, *g»etJXk
^ ••paedy
pvtaaoeet
wlwiber
tea
patlest la
a nodeif
*U c^uker
or ascur*,
alouholle
wraak.
ThosMSda
^ gud
'1*1,0114,1
ef drunkarda haw baaa mada tenparat* Ms whe
bava takas IhaUoldas diwalfle la tnair eofaa vltkoat thalr keuvMga, sod today Miava Ikay asjt
Asklaguftbairawsfraaiitll. Mbbsht^amla
raaslt froin lU adaUhitratlos. Csraa
Basd for airaularasd full p^laalara- _______ . ..
aesldattaa, UULDKN HFIU:iKI0CO..ll»6 lUoaOL,
ClaeiBuali.Obto.
lytl

_

---------------

Stock has accumulated, until I am oveistockcd in every department.

MV LINES or

Men’s aud Youths’ Overcoats,
in Drown and Uiu« Kerwy., from (8.00 to (ty-oo, are iplendidly made and trimmed,
and perfect in 6t.
MEN'S 4 YOUTHS' BLUE, BLACK 4 MIXED

CHINCHILLA A FUR BEAVER OVERCOATS,
IN ALL GRADES. FROM *j.oo TO (ao.oo.

PLAIN BEAVER OVERCOATS,
In Black, Blue, Brown and Mixed Cloths. Made by the best Kills in'lhe Country, and
splendidly tiimmed, all prices.

Blue Chinchilla Reefers and Veste, Wool Lined,
In the different Grades aod Prices.

SPECIAL lARSAINS IN MEN’S YOUTHS’ANI CHIIOIEH’S SUITS,
IN LOW, MEDIUM AND FINE CCXIDS.
Do not Mil to esaaiae these goods before purebasiog your Winter Outfit.

'
'

Wutcrbillc
WATKUVILM:, Jum I i , ihh?.

That Boy.
Thf.Hi|;h tliH lionHP willi linigli nn<l Hlioiii,
Knoen tliri'mlbaro nnd ^IIjohm out.
Mnmmii linnni witli nnjcioiu douFit,
TIint l»o)’.
V^ln urn till tho loKnuiiH Iniittht;
')n oht> nliort lnHir tlic; nrn foiKot.
(Inntln ninniifra Innrnnlli not
Tlint boy.

,

TIiiihhIh' iiniHr*. wliilnnlie Irk-n
ToHtwtIi tho liiikntiml biiby’M ith
'

rtiBt boy.

With ncliing tiemli hiK motlinr iiiihl.
I/onktf to thn future (or bor child,
Still licedlnM, yelU ill acuouta wild,
Thiif boy.
Stic lii-nrii the dead, iiiiourlhly tuiu*.
And Hlllira aoiuiftb.ititf like a gronit.
'J'u Kfiiiif bod 1‘iid wifi Miindy ooiiin
Tlmt boy.
I'aiii'iil mother^ wiiit nwliilo'^
Siitiiiuoio-. Ii ick iby loving siuiln
.Soon will grnvor corn beguile
'I'hat boy.
Soiui the boy "with chock of tan,'
Will hi* tho brawny, bnartlcd niuii. _ t
If ihitii wiiiild’Hl truat iiiid honor then
Thol boy,
TriiHt him now, and let thy corn
Shield lii'i Hoiit from every Hiiuru
Thol w.it'M lo ('tiptiire, iiiiuware.
Tlmt boy.
.Vnd uhon. though worn and oft diHtreiuied
Thou knowvHt that (lod thy work ha« bleeaud,
Tlii-ii ti'i'il with him for alrthc reat,
That boy.
~St. Lunin Otinf'ft’fr.

Alarming Increase of Insanity and its
Onuses.
At the |>r'‘Krnt ratio of iiioreriAe, ut tbe end of
auvoniy-foiii ynar* one ftiiirtli of Ibo American
people will h« In a nnultioiiHe, wliich U a matter
of noriouH intfreHt to iih. Intrniperanoc, lircn*
tioiiRuniiH, and mental ovcretniiti from nuvuro
Htudy, iiiid rdiarii competition, in groat bunineiM
onterpriHOH, nucIi au (ho worhl never hiiw before,
tiro at the hoStoni of nil of it. Tliie iff a fimt age,
iiinl nni tiiid violatioim of the iibyHical lawn of
lioiilth tiro ri-a|iiitf' thuir harvetit; toiiice, etiinulaiila, and ii.tiruiic-H give t(mi|>orary relief and
ihiOi niiiko lliiiign wortu*. It in aatioHotl Iiy eonie
of our piomhii'iil phyHi('ian<i, that a little hiirni'
leMA plant li.H Iti'on diactiverrd near (be ei{uator,
lliat In iieitlifr nl••(li^ine, tonic, narcotic, or Ntimniant, and tu-HtidcKH; (hat rocorera from iiervuun
exLmiptioii and all theat* otiiora without thelouHl
hai'iii nr rciutliuii; flavored it in ti liicioiia drink.
It in called Moxio Nerve F<mh1 in houorof iudinroveror. Tim driiggints any itn aalu in nnparalloloti, whiLdt hIiow* our hu.Hy people nee thuir
(binger, and tiro trying to projteily HiiNtnin ilioinHulvcH.
(hioof (he iuont tmiioont Hcii'iilintn in tliu Uni*
ti'd .Slaton,from trying to nupjiortlhoneveru iicr- .
...........|.|iiiH(»deaiiHod
hy Iliaby
huHiucan,
hy Mmbyuim
j of
voiiHatruiii
liia buHiu<‘i»,
theofiiau
aliiniilimt'i i-'iiitriwlud an iiucoiitrollable apputitn |
llinl mnilc liii.i 11 «.,l Tor H.|.|ify-livo yi.iim. IUh'
'•••
••
.
friciidH gave him the extract of the new pliiiit
diHcovercd l.i <1 )'ciir, which ia now uxi:itiiig>u
mill'll eiiiiMiieiit, and sold at the dniugiatanaMox.
io Narve Food, and for (liu lant eight inoiithH hi
had no duaire for liipior.
M rn. Henry Kcllc\, of Walcn ille, who
wiiile on a viait to i'rieiul.s here, waa .so eevcrcly injured last week hy being thrown
from a Hlui|;li, ia tlimight to he now out of
danger. I'or a nmiiber of daya coiivnlaions
were freipiuut, nnd ' attending pliyaieiuna
feared that tetaniiH would eiiaiie, which,
liowevsr, is now happily averted.— ICaxleni
S/ati’.
“(■Jive T'Fy'a Cream Halm a trial
Tliia
jiially eelelirated remedv lor tho cure of eatarrli, hay fever, eold in tin; head, X:e., can
be olitaiiieil of jdiy reputable dniggi.st, and
may l>i> relied upon an a aafe and pleasant
remedy foi the aboxe emnphiints and will
give iminediatt* relief. It is not a liiprid,
MiiilV or powder, lias no olVeiisive odor and
can lie used at any time with good re.snlts,
ns llioiismids can ti’sliTv, among tlnmi some
of llie attaelie.s of this ollii'C.” -.S’/nr/f •>/ thr
Tim
.Mav 1“,*. I.SHI5.
We have eertniii work to do for our hreml
and that is to lie dtine streunoiiHly; oti
work to he done for onr lieliglit, and that i.s
to li(< dono heartily; neither is it to be done
by halves or] .shift.s, but with a will; and
what is luit worth this etVort is oot to he
doiiV at all.

Boes it Pay?
Three-fourths of our people are troubled
willi Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in some
form or other, whi«‘)i by nature of the disease
has a depressing influeme on the mind or
body, pre\.Mtitig them from thinking or aeting elearli in any mutter of importance. Indigestio I, e.iniing up of f.ioih after eating,
dv^pepsi.i. sick heiidnehe, aeidity of the
stoni.ieh oi- any deraagement of the Nlmimeii
or liver (.i,i,i.i whieh the whole aetiun of oar
system (!•■ » mds) are speedily and efTeetimlly
overeom • i.- the use of (ir^fu'n AvjHnt Fiower. Tlie la mI stuhborn easex have yielded to
its intliien - -.a.s tlionsands of Ictter.s received
will testify. The immense sale of thixmed
ieine is auotln‘r gauraiitee of Its merits, over
a million and u Inilf hottles sold last year.
So we Hsk, will it pay yon to sufTer from any
of the uhnve diseasu.s when yon e.ia have im
mediate relief in the
Fhtorr. Thre
doses will prove its worth, it is sold hy
Till druggiHlS iiml gViIPVftl dlMller.s in all parte
of the world.
. . .oitwl8.
Tliere has lieeii a material ndvaneu in
prices of Iriuiing hog prodpets tho past f
(hiVH. Ibi'.liin jiaeki rs <piot(> elenr pork and
Imeks AH follows; I.ong cut, !915 to 81iS.50;
nliurt out, l^iri.riO to >1515.70; and backs, i91G
barrel. New muss pork is scarce nnd
!)fr
leld at i;51d 50 to 814 per barrel. Old meKS
'lias born ndvanecd to |lt!.*J5 and ^IVS.HO.
Tho lowest price named for lard is 7 1>4
ernts per pound, in large luU. Small lots
roinmaiid 7 1-2 cents. Fancy kettle lard
rnngos up to 8 1-4 eonts.
' The leprouH (listilliiiput, whos* effuot
I (olds such an uninity with blood of inuu,
Tlmt. swift HM diiiekailver, it cuiirHes throngh
Thu nuturul gates nnd alleys of tho body.'
and eniiHcs tlin skin io become “burkrd about,
mu.si latuiruns like, with vilv undr luatUsome
crust.*’ Snell are the etreeU of diseased nnd
morbid bilo, the only antidote for wliieh is
du cleanse and re.giiUto the liver—an oRu’a
Hdmiruhly iierformed'bv Dr. I’ierer's “(loldeii Medical Discovery.'*
Anstria-Hiingary is not exporting
- ttmvh
Indian, Itussian
whc.it. A g(K)(i Khaix' of Indian
and .\meriean wheat exports is going
4'rHnce, Italy and Spain.

Importatiou of Eggs

iWK. ^3?.^
Atf Arm7 Veteran,

BriciiBon nnd Olt* Bull.
In rol)V('i'H!il>i>ii’A (iialingniHlicd chenilal
iMiii ]iiiVHici:iii, who i.i iilrto iiii cnllniHiitHlii*
iiimI cii(ie)i! hiv.'i Ilf niitKie, lohl un inlcrcatIng slniy,aiMi|il'Ole Hull mid .Itilin FricMaon,
the gli'lll luvcMilor.
\
It Hceinx tlmt (Itct* pin* rrienda in emly
jlilv. htit ilrifiiMl ii|mri mill did iinl nircl
i ;i|cmn niitil cacli Imd lii'cfiinc fainoir-. liidl
! bad ch.iinKMl till' i‘m> of mliniring tjioiiHiindH
j III! i.vcr the civili/cd world, wliih* tho |mt't
' ihc (fie.it iiw clmniei.-iii ]ihtyc(| in niivnl w.'irfaic during the war rouacd fh.* Noith to cnlliiiniit‘<ni nnd him tied the worlrl.
U licii tuking Ilia leave Ilidl invited
Fric.aHon to iilteiid Ida concert tlmt night.
KricHHon, Iiow'OM^r, dccliinol, sjtring he hml
no titnc to w'li.Htc.
riicir tic«|nidnt>in(’t! being ihiiM iviiowcrl,
I
V‘”diuiti’d, Iv jy> .I'b
fi'iond
wlioii uarttfig Sv\^ itiffC, ftlin ftStnttM'^trrA'fr
(liking liix leave wi.iild nak Kricaaon to at
tend bis concert, but Ki-icaHon UlwayH dccliiiod the invitiitioii.
L'imn one (H-enaidn Hull preaHed him nrgontiv, nnd anid:
.“if you <lo not eoine I KlmP bring my
violin here and jday in yonr ahop.*P^rieaaon replied gritflly:
“If von bring the thing liiU'e 1 ahall aiimah
5, tt *
y

OK W.VtCKKII-.I.ri,
who imp
in* pfohid.ly
pfoliiit.ly aiiffcn
aiiScri (1d more llmn niiy iohm or
woman
III III America to.day. 'I’Akcii alrk while In (ti*
Army, lie hna oiidiiicil iml.»ld ageiilca alnro. Do.
acrlhlng hin lirri a)iiiplom« lie paid; •'.Uy liuad
ached and my Bppciite waa poor. I fell n fiihitnca
at the pll of (he pinmaeh, and * Imd In/ilc in my
moiilh, wlille my akin waa aomelliiica hut niid aonie.
tlmeacold. I next fell pnlna In niy b.irk and around
llic lower iHirllon of my body, nod iioliccd a pceiil.
Iiir odor mill color la the wal< r I (lasaed, which wna
ai-Miily At one li'iic ntid free at ollieri. Koiiietlnica it
Here were two imm the very opiioxite of
pained me lo void it, ntid iiiraiu It wai iilumat loipopallilc to do no lit air Klnnlly I hcanii to imna each other. Hull an itn)mlsive, rmimntie
clear blood urcompanle.l willi llic grcal>-pt itraln and ilrcHiner; Kricssnii stern, tlionglilfiil, praean Ilian 20cin1miil pbyplelaiif iillcntlcd Ur. (ieat, proving evc‘ry inovemenl with imitlieFurloilhHt varloaa llnicn. bal i.ol oec of theta could inntieal precision.
liilplilni lie waa near dcalh'p door. .\ihI yt t he
Hull's eiiriosity whs aroused to know what
na}i>: "I nni alive end well in.day. wholly (hioiigli
the woieleiful power of IIuoI'h ItenH dy, whieli tmik eireet nmsie wmibl have upon (he grim,
me from the lergc jf the grave ”
nmtter-of-faet man of sipmres ami eireles.
Tlila (Ireat llemedy obio/afc/y Moca all Kidney, So, taking his violin with him, he went to
Mic- and Urinary l)lneiin_t^p.
Kriessrm’a Hho|).
He
removed the
• • ■ For Bh\jg^y All Dealers.
Hirings, Hcrews and apron, so tlmt (he violin
C. N. CBITTEMTON, Oenornl Agent,
would seem lo be in bad eoitdition.
lift Fulton Street. New York
As he entered the nIio|), mdieing a disHead fur pamjihli t io the llui't'a iliniedy t'o.,
Providence, It. 1.
plcnsed expresHion on F.rie.Hsuri’K fuee, Hull
enlled Ilia nitention to eertain defects in the
itiHtniment, nnd spanking of its eon.striietion
AKked ICricsfton aboni the seientiHe and
neonstie {ironerties involved in lh<‘ grain of
eertain woods. From thiH he {ijissed on to a
disciiHsion of Eoimd-waves, semi-tones, etc.
To illnstmle his meniiiiig, In; rejilneed the
strings, and imjirovl.sing a few elioitls, drift
ed into A rich inelmly.
Tl<WTSf^(DI^^^
The workmen, elmnned, drop{>ed tlndr
t«H)ls, nnd stmal in silent wonder.
He |)]aye<l on nnd on, nnd when flnnlty he
Tho Mont .Suer I'OKfiil Prcpiiri'd Fond
ceased, Eries-soii mised his bowed Iiend, and
FOlt NKW IIOItN INFA-NTS,
with moist eyes,'Ktiiil:
“Do not s(o}i. (lo on! (Jo on! I never
11 may li e lined willi I'oiid.leiice, when (he laoth
Ip iiiiiilde 1) iiurre (he elilld. an a mife and iiiitaral knew until now what there was lacking iir
■ubal Hull for niollier'p nii'k.
my life.”

jbetotod

Fh*' MFST FOOIt to be naed in
Horse Notes.
cniilieetimi willi I'AUTI.t L N'l’IlSlNfi.
Kennebec lias long enjoyetl the reputation
of tbe “banner eoiinty” in resjieet to fast
No other f'liai ntii.w> pu perti ctl) In piicU cm
It cxUPCP no ditturlinncy if dlgction and will be horses, but .\ndroseoggin breeders are lay
rellched hy the child.
ing a foiindntioii whieh wilt enable them t<i
giv tho Keiincbeekers a hot raee for bon...
A Si Kl^ l‘UK\ l‘*j\ 1T\ K and CT IlF
ors in tbe near future. One of the late.st
(MIOLKU \ I NF \ N'n’M
neijnisitions of clioicely-bred trotting stock
in Androscoggin County, is a brown, two11> I l.c im.-.if llil. pm/i,....,/ /.ml .a.lly /n.hiil. y.
ar old Nialftoii Hitely bonglit by B. h. and
I......I
laled ........
Kuml, r..,.i
f.ilal reniiltP 4..
lo .1.1-,.H^
(liln
be purely pri-veiiled.
F. H. Briggs of .‘\ubiirn, from Mr. Koekafeller of New York city, who piirelmsed
him at the Palo Alto sale last sjiriug. He is
A Fcrfeet Nutrient for In alids
a gmndly-bied vonngster, being by Kleetionill cither ('Itronie or .\eute Cnaea.
eer, sire of Hindu Hose, willi tbe fastest
Iluiidrcde o( pbypicluiip t>>iir> to Itigreni vahif.
It will be rcluliieJ whoa t-veii iliac wliter uiiil milk yenrlittg trotting reeortl, 2IMI1-2; NVild
III rejected b> the plomach. I ii (b/*/.cps/ri, xiid in all Flower, with (he fastest two-year-old rec
wnptliig dlaeiirep It line proved the nioct nuirltlous ord, 2.21; Hindn Rohi%‘wIi0sp thn*e-yoar*old
nnd nslalable, and III till' paiae lime (he iiiopt eco reeortl of 2.10 1-2, made at Lexington, Ivy.,
lioiiilcn) of l<’>>od'.. Kor ai< inf.tiit Ilia} be iiiiide
in lKf^,5, has mi;t yet la'cn lowered by a tr.ittiT of (bat Jige. and ManrAnita, whosi* Wonderfid tour-year-old record of 2.1(5. made
^SoUl- t.y l>fiia^l'tH-=^'t5c.,.'i0c , #1 UJ.
A vnlu.ible {iaiii|ililot eiililU'tl “Mi-itic.il ()]ilii. this season, stands at tlie head of the list for
II llie .N III ril lull of In lain n niiil I n\ iI1<]m,'’ i>fiil trotters of tlmt age. The dam of titis colt i.s
I rtp|)licall4>ii.
Edith Carr, by Clark Chief, he by MambriIV'kli.s. IticHAiiDHu.s S: Co., liurll«>((Uin, Vl.
110 Chief, oat of Little Nora, by Downing’s
Hay Messenger, son of the iiibi-ed .Messen
WII.l. Al.WAV.S
ger llarpinus, whose sire was Hishop^. Hambletonian, ami whoso dam was said to have
MAKi: Yur
Ikmmi a <luiighter of im|)orled Mes-'.eiiger.
Clark Chief got tlie dams of Phallas
(2.1JI JW),
Majoliim
(2.15),
Wilson
(2.11) 1-4) ami Kcveral other noted tlyer.s.
'File
dam
of
Kditii
Carr
is
by
Carr's
F/dwin
LYDIA E.
Forrest, son of .Muxamler’s Kdw’in F«irrest,
PINKHASr
sire of the dam of .S*) So (2.17 1-4) and
seveml others that li.'ive iieaten 2 .‘10. I'rom
VEGETABLE
the f.iet tlmt the Messrs. Briggs are earefnl
to buy only sneh as ^lossess a liig!) di'gree of
individual merit, it is safe to {irediet tlmt
their recent i»ntehase is wawtliv to bf a stable
Is a I’osUiTo t’ur«>
eomjmnion of Messo'iiger Willn-s ami .Sadie
/For AI.L of thoAt Pur*'
Ilolr, full*8ibtv‘t' to Nelson (2.2<» 5-1).
Oalict'.o Complaint* ftComplicat«d troul>l*t <■
.Mayor MeKnsiek, Calais, M(‘., writes
I WasKnewoi *0 coir.
that
it gentlenmn in New Bedfoid, Mas:!.,
[ smnn;; out Wivei, Mothk .
has bought the Immlsoine three-year-olil
and Uau,;htert.
Ifcj'uuauurr to tu
stallion, P'aHtmoiit, hy ()lym{>u.s, son uf \lt>Tn, sirnov lov^, mont, pries 81tK>0. The same geiitUMnan
^TXXri>:A1U AM> LAST- also bought the tliree-year-old tilly .leimie
; ITS xvrtOT.
r
I‘«i>'n', POLOx 'F., by ()lym|nis, paying ^VK) tlollnis for li- r.
■
LoTExtiK rotm. (t Eastmont will probably ho trottetl next Umrun ts.) KiTiii'n Hon, and those who know him host preiinS
or Tint iJkTr; n tlmt it will take a goo.I fonr-year-ohl to
texTST xm.s
bi*at Tiim. Tlie^tilly can now .show a 2.>’)0
'' ciaB rxoa ok>xa\atiox, on ssaun or rKt<
^ Zloa. l*iscuAN's"Otiui:Ti>HaAi.Tii" axd oom.
giiil, and will be nsed rm- road {mrposc's by
«L CUtCCLAB MXIUED TO ANT LaOT aXNOUiO XDP:
the {ii'onrietor of a leading new's]oi|)er in
» vNew Volk eit\.
Farnn-rs tlironghont
Maine are beginning to ir.ilize tlmt no class
ITI MIRIT8 KKCP UP TME SALE.
U A DlJJWIS'O to OVKBWOBXie VOKBN. 1t kS
uf .stock whieh they raise ])a>a Imlf the
'MOVKS rxiXT.M-ia, >'l.ftTeLKNOr,fti L IUATINO rOB btimo
prulit ns fine gentlemen’s ruadstera, which
lAXTS, ANI> BXUEVI.X V:.AE.NLaS Of TUX BTOBACIL CCBW
umst eutubine size nnd style with a high into
(.XUOOBBIKXA. UX-NSTUOAL CUtlUCS VAN^tKO mtkowt VAUI,
uf trotting s{)eed. Whib; ua a tri|> iato tlie
Phyeloians Use It and Prescribe lt«
ty^lT BBTTTW TItB DROOmO mBna, INTIOUBATXa AXD
Piae 'Free State a’few days ainee wc^ met
iUBM«Mnu8 Tos ujuiAXta ruvertoxs, on'zs BLumcm
Mr. D. (<. Bean, one of the {n-omineut ultiAXD riBB.'f RSS TO TTIU BTCr. B:.aTnC tS Tllr ifATeBALVSTXB
TOTaBCrB,ASDlXAXT>oXTI>Cl‘AUCT>LIKor WOXAXTIIX
has
been'actively engagoil in bnsim'ss out
xuAxu BOOBS or Lirx’s artu-xo ax'd eabi-t tvMxxB Tins.
side of farming iill hi.s life, yet take.s great
WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.
interest in ayrjml^^mJ nov-'toit-s. ami owns a
gmal
iTfoeiUathgi
Jt trill rwrt rfiftrefy «tll-ow*>toi>-OB-tagtftul tvaubU*,.
life {iroHwnf'nrixingTiirtvTeTitTlffSTesof'.Tfft'*
j^fiamimiiiUmoHd rk^ltm.FiilUnQandDieplaemmtn,
nmis,
he
remarked
that
a
farmer
eonld
misu
and eontequtnt Spinal Weakntm, and (t purtleularlf/
u colt to four jears of iigi' as eliea{>ly as a
adaptnl to IkA Otanffo of Li/$.
AN ANQEL OP Mf ROY.
steer at tho same age, and tliat the colt if
TUB iromaa'n Bmro Friend too AU. DCUCATB axd cobbred from good road stoi-k will sell readily
rUCATXD TBOiaUXV Laoua it VIIXXOT rSBIOBM SCBOICAL for a.s maeh money as a guoil |)nirof fonvOrCBATlOXl OB CCBB CaKCKB, BVT it will DKDBB all OB'
year-ohl
steevx. Mr. Bean was formerly
CVaXIAXCKl, ACT I.T lUBMaXT WITH TUB LAWa or XATCRS.
tmiAT rxEUVO 1 rCCAlOXO DOR B, CAeUXOrAlX, WXIOOT agent fora manufaetnring establisliment in
AXDOACKACtIB, U AI.H'ft\ S I'KBkAXBXTLT CCBBDBT IT! CU. Ml'
•• enjiaeity
................................
nine, nnd••in this
travelled thonAJfAll Hold by l)7ugi;lsls.'uj|.
■atids of miles by team, which gave him an
Ult-1. MN'lCn \U'8 Livdl riLLfl oei:a CoxsTtrAXloik exeellcMit o{)|)orttinit^ to test the murits pf
OojorsxLAa a>d Tomncin or tub Uvkb. tt cbxts.
tlio ditferent famiheA of roadsters. Like
nearly all others wlio have hud a similar ex
perience, ho is u Grin friend uf the hardy,
mtcUigent, faithful Morgan. Upon one of
Sluity clfufA me iiiitde fiom “.eriiiiii” (cll|i|>in):» his trips he drove a representative of this
fruni eiitla of cixnr* tiiiU ankte tubarcu fiuin tiie family KKX) milea, returning with him sound
workincu'a bciiohcs.) nre likely (u coiilslii iiiuu- nr and in excellent eomlition. 'J'hu animal wa.H
U’ss lUrt, Aiiil nru (iiuulty’'itiivoreil'' to make
nut sick an hour during the trip. Hu sold
toftte aa nenr like puie. oloiiii
lubticru RRiiuai'lbte. Hie H. &
another representative uf the Morgan fami
HU- iuT k i'o. '• N A 8." 01ly, a limn', to a leadin^r physieiaun in Ban
OAUIk inailcfioniatrulglit Uagor, Me., in 1872. This pliyAiciaii's practice
vans leaf (uliaoeu oo aersua
or Aavorlns—amt ia by all oitda
WHS very extensive, eiiibmeiiig a radius of
Uiu beat lU mil cisar in Ibo
nearly thirty miles from tho city. Ho drove
market. ThlA aaverllon la,
proved by 8 alnala trial. Sold
tho mare constantly foroluvcn years, during
everywliere.
which sho was neither sick iiurluxie.
.\t the
ii
end uf that time she was put to breeding.
Mr. Beau remarked UuU he had often no
ticed that a small pnipurtiun uf the Morgan
blood Hcemed to coiitrt)! all the other eleuieats, acting like .leaven, preserving and
B. B. 61wp«i A Oo., FtototTi Boton,
{K'rpeluatiiig the Morgan eharaeteristies in
a remarkable inuiiiier. It was a Mr. Smith
who in detliiing Ahc ehariieteristies of the
5iorgans and Messengers tu a stningur
years ago stated that the ditYereiieu was
this; -latt a man hurtiess one uf thesu tMe.ssetigers and drivu him all day as hard as liu
can and he will kill the horse, bat let a iimu
d tn prei___ .
ImraeMi a Morgan iu-stnad and the hui’nu
rinin el).)il wii'k*' (rial of bherldan'a
r(,» Malta linns Lay. Oeiidyisir nsmriind
will kill tho imui, owing tu his woiidorl'id
> or i-.ri <i‘l ini- I. M JOllSHO.N A CO,
a liui.4 aruv'T, Uustox. Mam.
eoastitntioii and sttporinr eiidtiraneo.—//os(«m Culiivator.

150 MEALS FOR $1.00.

D. K.

^oiirs for Hcaltli

COMPOUND,

XO SCRAPS.

111 187(1 the Ciiited SlaUis imported about
Hu; million doxen of eggs, Init ill 1885 the
(iinintity Imd iitereaNud to sixteen million
doxim, representing a money valnu ul two
and a halt millions of dollars, every penny
of which had to l>e {mid in gold euiit. At
this rt^te of iiienmso we slioald |iay to for
eign e«i mtt-i«‘s during fifty years, for the sing(> ill at of 'eggs, aa amount more time
ei|-i.kl to in |>"eseut uationul debt. Haltb<
I'll I • -I'll! • I uf eggi must very soon eeH»e
• *''V . -I';).ieritiMnV (*iuV(ler to umk>'
I
' . 11..'' 'lr>'ad.v iuereasi'd the sii|iiily
of g: 1 (Oil very Hi>)>reeinble extent, ami it
is -..if til assume (hat tho eoatimiod lun* oi
I • ■ will riotihiu the egg pro(lit.>t witlt
l»i'. .*
lly the {K'laisteat and .Intelligent
i.iH e
lADIES’ ________________
nil
I to
use o< '..•ridua'a Fuwder, hens arc iium
KnoMol yoar RanirM twice ay rar, t«.|« ui<c
fay nearly the entire year anil etiMadally dur
a wesk and you bavs ttis flnMt-p»Uab<d sIots In tba
ing (he season when egga bring the highest
wucU. Fur aole by all Urocecs sad Bturs iMplsro.
price. This fau( has eueuuraged thousands
uf {H'ople to go into the business who would
nut otherwiae have dune so. It is not neces
sary to have a farm to keep hens on, as many
'Sti|>|M>se. Ileus may lie kept cuiiveuiently
'Time Table.
Oot. Sft, 1886.
and prolitably in a large and crowded city.
dasKNUhtt Tbaiks leave Watvrvillr fur I'urtIn fiud tlie whole luixiuess uf {multry kee|>- lumlaiid UOAlon, via Akguata. U.1& A M., 2 SOp.M.,
iug has been reduced to a seiouce during
the iU OU IMI41 and -U ondiiya only at 5.30 a X.
‘ing (III
— vis Luwlrloit. w 16 A. N.
last five Years. 1. 8. Johnsun & Co., of 21
Kor llaiigor, 9 33 A.H., T 13 a.M. (mixed), !0
Custom house Street, Buslun, have recently a.ii.,L6Ipu

I.AST Batti.k or Tiir Civii. War.—Tlio
Inst battle of the war n<*ntirrcd near Brazos,
Santiago, Texas, May 1J1,^8G5. A nmnll expeditinn lent out to niirjirisc a Confederate
ramp wjis overtaken on itn return by a larg
er foren and defeated witli a loss of eighty
nirii. 'I'his engagement la offieinllv recorded
cd tho bnUlc of ralmctto Haiu.h. ^Iic tmopH
cngjigml vpl'c the ThiKy-fonrlh Indiana
\‘t.|nntcc'i"4, (tie Sixty-seeond United States
('i>l«>ri'd Iiifiintry, am) tl.o .Second 'Fexas
('uvalrv-- Iiifer-ff'rnri.

JAME.M
PEarliME
•HI BEST THINB KNOWN ih*
WASHINGawBLEAOHING
III HAJD OR lOFT, ROT OR OOID WUER.
frAVKB X.AnOI(. TI>fK and SOAP yiMAZ^ r^.*W4 V’3.!i%Ta«a ^o^octlon.
Xc family, rich or poor i(ho;iM t>e vHtbout ft.
Sold by all Grocers. BEWABBufliiiltntiuns
well deaigno(i tomUlead. PKAIirjIKK.is the
OKIiT BAFB labnriSTlng oomponnd, an<
■ ‘ nnd
ndnr
Oways bears tho Above symbol,
nnmo of
.TAMRS PYLE.
YORK.

look a Kent. Ilo wrh hardly in the chair be
fore a waitcr«<-nmo linrricd/y to bim, xayhig:
“'Fliix Hoat is engaged.”
“'Fo w'bom?” asked the Colonel.
“'Fo a gentleman,” rt^jilied the waiter.
-“He’s eome,” aaid the Colonel, and re
mained at hix dinner timlixinrliod, amid peals
of langhtei- from the guests at the table.—
Norwich liuUriiu.

From lloiiorablo K. L. Freeman, Kklitur of (ho
(TfeitVj^ritf/or, (‘eutral FkIU, K. \.—"Dr. Seth ArnohVe Vtingh
Kilter lioN
liiui t>een
l>een uhw
UBwlI hy
l»y invi
inyoe'.f .iter.
fAInAi/(<r
my family wilb moat aatlafactory r»>
Hultx, ' I rcgxril It ns tlie liest iiiettfriiie for wbirh It
(h rceoiiimeiHicd wlih whieb I riii nniiialntcil,'’ For
PAle by nil drncsiKte. L’rice, ITm'., ryio., and 81.00 i»erl
IxitlJc
Motiiers, o/UN/K> nae Dr. .S«'th Arnold’s SiHtthiiig
and Quieting t'onlinl for clillilrm. A inibi, safe
Dki’ARTKI) (iKKAT MKN.—UiitlieVford B.
Hayes is now tke only living ex-President
and Haimahal Humlin nnd William A.
\Yheclcr the only living ex-Vico Presi
dents.
Fremont and Bliiino arc tho only
livingex-FresidentinI eandidatcflof the great
parties, and Pendleton and Logan the only
living Vine-PreHi<lcntial candidates.
I'he
ranks of these distingnislied gentleiuen have
thinned grdntly Jiv the death within cighteen months,>of
of (inurr;
(irairr; McClellan,
....................
Hancock,
'Fildcn, Seymour, Arthur nnd Ivogan. A
more distingni.shod group ha.s hardly ever
{lasscd off tho stage of life ho nearly to
gether.

Condition

Powder
la obAoTatoly pure and highly oonoentnitod.
........... _ ..........................
.............
ouiire la worth,a
potind of any_ ........
othor_
kind. It
stiirtiy a medfpine to be given^wllli fin^. Ife4hli
like It. It cures chid
1 gold,
tllnatrafeirwiiJk hy mall ... .
........ . .’errsHiere, or sent by mall tor 95 eeWto In
•tamoo. 9 1-4 lb. oir-tlght tin oana,el.OO! by moll,
•1.3d.
1.30. Six rans by exprosa, prepnl
prepaid, tor 95.00.

DR. I. 8. JOHNSON * OO., Boiton, Hui.

M. C. FOSTEift & SON, ,

We are pronsred to give eitimales, and contract
for anything In the line of building. Chareh edL
flees nnd public Buildings a speelslly.
Oflloc at reildeneo, Park Place
M.'C. POSTKU,
H, O. FOSTER,
lyll

A FEESH, OLEAE COMPLEXION.

Life.

Cures
Chicken
Choiera.

Sheridan’s

General Contractors.

To eoneiliate is so iiiilnitely nmro agree
able than to offend, that it is worth Home
sneriHee of individual will.

“If it wasn't fer one thing, boys,” oaid nii
old farmer, ax he got down from.his wagon,
“i’d l)ct eimy ainonnt o’ money on tlmt bay
colt o’ mine trotting a mite in 2.1G 1-4. I’d
bet a iiiillion dollara ef I Imd it.” The
croVd Innghcd, dorixively. “What is the
one tiling?” linked one of the crowd. “The
distance is too fur fer the time.”—

CONDITION

IPOWZDEIK,!

IIk Wah TtiK Man.—Colonel Ethuu Al
ien, of Lisbon, Conn., wax at one time a
gncHt at the Howard I!ott>i, cornerof Broad
way and Maiden Lane, New York. On en
tering till* (fining-nM)iii no w'aitcr advanced
lo give him u seat. 'I'he Oiloncl coolly walked
t'> a (able netic by, nnd taking a chair which

.\ lirljjlit, HimrklhiK eye never ix aceoinpanleil liv
roiistUiitloiiHl Uiseaeea |»ecuiinr to fanialea. Would
von remove tlmt anliow comploxton? Do you want
to Ih> rdlievcd of yruir cxceoelve iiervousneia? Do
you want tlic |>ain In (lie Imck, tbe drarglug aeii>.v
tlon III tin* loliiR, tbe iH'^lnudownon tbelower |uirt
of the HlMlomeii removed'’ Tliey are cauaeil by IrregiiInrillrH, and iiirccttons of (he functional nrgAim.
Tim only sure and ai>eedy cure la Mn«. Itelcber'a Ke*
timlc Cure. It Ih ro|<I by
rciiutnlilo drunk
drugglata, at
>y all rciiutnido
uiedoMiirH Uatleor alx iHittlca for (Ire aulliira.
Ihxillttlo Si Hinltli,34 and 'AtTremont Street, DoHtoii,
Selling Aiti'iilH.

SHEEIDAFS

Bonton’a Hair Grower.
AH who are BALD, ill who orebooomlng BALD,
all who do not want to be BALD, all who are troub
led wilh DANOKUFK, or ITCIIINO of the scalp:
should U80 Denton’s Heir Grower. BionTT Pxn
OxKT of those using It have crown hair, it never
fktls to slop the hair from falling. Through sickness
and fevers the hair eometiracs falls ofcin a short
time, and aUheuch tbe person may ham remained
bald for yeare, if you use Benton’e Hsir Oiower
oceordiag to directions you are sure of a growth of
hair. lu huudreds ef oases we have prodtioed a
good growth of Hair on those who have l>eeo bald
BEST for Health, comfort, wear and and glased for years we have fully aubirautlated tho
fbllowlnglaets
We grow Hair lu BOeoses out of 100, no matter how
fluish. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
long bold.
Io
For Ladies, Misses, and Cbildren.
Unlike other preparatlous, it eontalns no tUgar of
lead, or vegeUblo
vegeU“ or mineral potsoos.
Made of tho licst materials throughout.
It Is a speelfle for falling hair, dandruff, and Iteh'
Innul (be scalp..
FOR BALE BY
iiBir \irwwer
Mir ivvu,
*|.wbikiwu
TheI lialr
Grower m
is ■a kair
food, *uu
end vuu
eompoiltlon
is almost exactly like the oil which supplies
MKM. F. BOIVNF.
tbe hair with Its vitality.
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE STRENGTH.
When the skin Is very
tough and hard, and the
»ry...............................
follicle Is apparently efleetuslly oioirdt the single
strength will
nlsoiaetinr'
soiaetimeB fall -------to reach
- **■-----the papilla; lo
such essee the do bio or triple strength should be
used In eonneotion with the single, using them sL
temateiy,
'rlcu, Single strength, fLOO; Double strength,
" Triple
‘ elrengtl
u», $9.00. If your druggists
drui
$3 00;
have not...........
go't it we wT..............
- receipt of
rill" send it prepaid on
price.
RENTON HAIR GROWER CO.
Cleveland, 0.
ly

waterville: savings bank
Thuxtbxs—Ri uben Foster, Hosts Lyford, 0.0
jpCoroish, Fr lukKu Smith, Nath Ifesdor, A. N
Ureonrood Otorge W, Reynolds.
DepoiKsof >nt dollar and upwards reseUed
and putonlniercstat (heeommrnermcnl ofeach
mouth.
No tax to be paid oBd*».oaltsby dsposKors.
Dividends made in May and November and I
not withdrawn are added to deposits and interes
Is thus compounded twice a ytsr.
OfflielnSitvIngs Bank Rulldlng. Bank open
dally from 0 a. m. ol3.50p. m.,aodSto4p. m.
Saturday Evenings,*<.90to 6.90.
K. R.DRUMMOND.TreiS.
Watervllle,Jnnc. 1184.

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH.”

The Oriiylssnl (ind 4knly Uemnlae.
OaasBSslvsr*
HewarewT werthleas iBilUlhma
tanimmaabto U LADIES* A«k /our Deentat M
‘‘Chlekcater’aENxnai^aucI uk, m oihar. ar KSmc 4r.
numpaXa a, tmr MfUcalarf tn <,M,r !>/ retani ossIL
NAME PAPER. CMefeeaterChMpIml Ce.,
3618 IfedUwa mearo, I’hilaSo., Po.
At Dr«ntMa. K. E. Xiair* Trad* HtpoUod h/ (lea. C.
flaodinN A i‘s.. li«al«a« Ifaaa.
. Room

Cents

Ceilts,

fo

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

Constantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desUed.
BLACKS-MITH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car- load.
‘dry. hard and soft wood, pre
pared fur .stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Rom^n.and Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozier's.

A furnished room, at No. 17 Mill Street.
Apply at
MKRCiiANTa' BaKk.

-

-

Plush Garments',

D. K.

Charles A. Huberts, of Kiuit Wilson. N. Y.,
had thirteen scrofulous ulcers un his face iind
neck. HtNul’s SarsaiMirilla cured thorn.
Nine times out of ten, the woman who is worth
her weight in gold marries a man who is nut
Worth his weight in scrap irou.
All Housekeepers should use Jamks Pylx's
Peakunr in thuir washing and save time and latlor. It may be used witliuut injury tu the Guest
fabric. As a cleanser it is unsuriuuised. Beware
of imitatiuns.
What town in MasAachusetts need uot fear
small-pox or nieiisIpaJ' It’s lluddam.

(£)
_
MORTGAGE COMPANY.
GA.“ITAL, - - $600,000
DEBENTURES
AXD —
Guaranteed Farm Mortgages
„„
I
nRPKRBKIIES.
KXW YOKK, (W
FIrtI
N.L
IU»k, NXW YORK.
».
I UMIUB
I,—,..- JX*!.
v.. IMak, 000103.
rinfAbLLriiiA.iits.4tkSL niiN.i.uk.,rHii.ADU.PHiA.
KANSASCITl.UhaDtl.SU. | Am.M*L^k,KANSASCITr
For rairs of interests and full iuforinalloa
iK.\U FOR PAMPlILKT.
WIETriV I.,.

J. Fostnr Percival, Agent,

Womt^i are everywhere using uad recommend
ing Parker’s Tonic beeouse they have learned
from eximrieure tlmt it speedily ovurcuiuee desiudigeition pain or weakness" in the
IHindeucy,
>ack or kidneys, and other troubles peculiar to
TAKK
the sex.
A
. Att botoeBi but .rather illiterate old farmer,
while adtlressiiw 'a stthoul-boase audience on
(empentiice. cubiFsse(Tlh^iH h8 llb'd becUKTlHltk'
ing man. “But, my friends,” he said, “I never
drank to success.”
“Tl'e ladies P8)>eciaUy go iato ecstaoiea over
Parker’s Hair Balsam,” writes Mr. J. II. Deck
er, druggist, of Findlay, Ohio. “They say it u
the most elegant dresaiug they fa.er used.’’
Stops fulling liuir, restores color, promoted
growth.
“Pu, who woM Shylock?” “Great goodness,
boyl You attend church and Sunday-school ev
ery week,and don’t know whoShylock was? Qo
and read vuur Bible, sir!”

Buoklon's Arnica Salve
'Hic Rest Sulw) In tlie world fur Cuts, Bruises,
Sores, Ulcers, Salt Klieuiii, Fever .Sores, Tetter,
UliapIKHl llaiiils, Chilblains, C«>ma, and all Skin
Krujitions. and iswUlvoly cures Hli*s, or no pay r«
‘■fe.
qulreil. II l« l!u«r»iiUiwI tp»|vs«irtpcl«|lW/mU<ii
or money refunde«l. Price ai cents iwr box?'
aiilc t»y L. d. COTK 4 t;0.
lyM
'WivesI MetbersI Daughters!
Ux YOUU OWN PHTBIOIANI A lady who was for
years a mat sufferer from Feraida CjomploinU
and wenxnesaes, so common to her sex, and deipaired uf behig- cured, GiuiIIy found remedies
.1 !-i complete^
' .oTy cur^ her, after all else had
wliich
foiled. Any ladv can use the remedies and care
benmlff without being subjected to a medical examiiution. From (natitude she will send rurs,
Recipes, lllustnlteu Treatise and full ^reotione,
sealed. Address (with stamp,), Mrs. W. C.
Holmkb. 1158 Broadway, N. Y. (AfoMe paper).
1t41

COST!

For Cash!

A. M.

Orent BnraaiiiM

VVATKRVILLE, MAINE.

D,

K.

:r

0.

K.

tVr

KLKGANT

OlIVi’.

>

NEW FIANOS,
Al Ijcnn Ihnu Coat.

The Mail Offiee
(rilOCNlX BLOCK.)

IS THE PLACE TO GET TOITE
I’OST’EHS,
PROGRAMMES
CIRCULARS,
CARDS,
DODGERS,
HILL HEADS,
........... .l^kt;i’kii heads,
..........'note heads.
envelopes,

ETC., ETC.,
Executed with NeatncBS nud Dispatch,
AND AT

Book and Pamphlet Binder,
n« JIA1XBTUKI4T, . - - WATKIlVILLK, ME
(M.A1L UFFICK.)
Old Bjok* Neatly Re-lwnnd.
Uagsaine Binding a Bpeciidly.
Works publikbed In L’pris putup in

WATERVILLE MARBLE WORKS.
W. H. TURNER,
MAXrFAtTfXKR Of”

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.
FBOSI

ITALIAI AID AIERICU MARBLE,
Al,80

Polished Granite Monuments.
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE,.
(Old Stand of Stevens & Toxler.)
Dealffns Furnishdd on Application.

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

« popular CaTorlte fer fnmtag
lO luih*. itevtorlng color when

.. cteonao* (!« acotp, stupa the
balrfai:’.''-' i>.ifllaMratopS««ss.
DOq. a.iJ £t.watBi'UXKlata

PARKERiSTONIC
The boat Cough Cur« yon etixi xis«.
COTM bdm^ pains, and oil <liM>rdera of the
Dowels,Lunn l.tvcr, Klditvyo, Urinary Organs end
all Female CoutplaltilM. Tito fovble and stw, atruggiing offolnst
affolnst dl«asc,
drifOnx tovoros
gllng
_
. and sJowljr
...

tho IT. ..ro, will In moot casve n-ceror their bcaltk by
tbe timely vn of Paiucx&'s Toxic, tiut delay Is dongcroua. Take it .a time. Bold fay an DruxsMa to
large boUloa at gLN.

HINDERCORNS

Til
. 1 ■ f ■ surest, qukluwt.iiA
Theoafest,
andkwiMt.
best,-nMi
curetrm
(or Coras,
Ounlona, Warts, Holes, Callouses, do. Iltndcra tbvir for(borcr^h.
4Uor,tTVwin. Stoneallroln-CIvranntrotiM*. .Uskea^w
__r_..,.
1
.
...-M-rthln'
root eomrartablc. UhvliTconis cures
' ifoUa Soldbr I>n:;.*rl''t4str«*.
<k..N. 1.

Marston Block, Main Bt.
Waterville, ITIc.
SPECIALTIES t

First-Olus Work,
,
Beasonable Frioes,
Fromptsui,
CALL AND SKE US.
K. Ct HERIU/J,

•

r

Hi

IVopritior.

For Sale.

MARBLE AND RRANITE WORKS,

I*. J. WHEELiDEIU

10
a!
t(

Ii
11

Uonameots. Tablets & Headstones.

BREAD! BREAD! BREAD I I 7 Pcr'4't. IVlorlffaKC
The Staff of Lifar...

Wedding Cakes a Spo'ialt.y.
Baked aud Orimmeiitud tu uinlur.
ALL KINDS OF CRACKERS, WHOLE
SALE AND RETAIL. •
—ALSO AGENT FOR—

Mail Job Office.

Catarrh

dlMaasi,^Uaua“L.F.'* Atwood's

Bitters la that uicdi-^^clu#, m Ihousaadi of
psopls tip gUdly toolUy. Vss It and you will ha

H
IlPPINE^
jcoiivtocedofitomerlto. Bewareeflmlta-^^
ttmj buy only thol having the I
>wd
rtd •*“ L. F." tradO'CMk.
trada^Mk.

At Lowest Prices.

>■

AT

E. GLUMENTHAIS,
Xaia Stmt. Watanilla.

OROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8, BAITIN8
AND SALE SITABLE,

Keep the feet Dry and the head clear. WcatTeuipl* Street, Rear Coruer Market.
----------^
Brice, hy Mail, |1.(K) a Pair
rOAWABI)
With thp 9Iagn* Ik Iiiouba titc fci-t are kt-i t warm
by tnnii'ai>li<K
iliv vireiilntton. With warm»r. i t «>i
............................................
U more ooinf. la'-i’c durlt'g t'>e <(a; unil .iifps Iket-er
FGB^JST CITY
ut night r <na«- wImi vihm r<h>J ln‘i>'L'i .Imulil liul
br wnl.-iU* « pair. . lu nrih-i lug alv I 'V nuini'af ul
llie tuK't nr'■itni wiirii
By
EXPKLSB
and
H. DFMIAII. Ap't, UMiHlilr.
I^aoeti,
18 I’rfble Hi.. I'priland, kl
Featliera«
EstsblUbed ll4t.
OlOTM, eto.i
By MsU
I.AHUKbTluN XNGLANb

art
'abi

FOSTER’S

DYE HOUSE,

)l

old

E

PORTLANn&UOUTOri oTF'
_ rinsT cu.‘ j r".

'ij
ferlRtflclrt. /f* «v Yri‘1. \ r f't
CUMU. f.v*. /. joOt

w

Bax

ruui

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
BLT'B CRBAH BALM
It not a {fraM, ttmf or fxncdtr,. AfpSod
tntonoitnuotuiUlyatiorUd.
MuUjuiMiiattorttd. ItcUanm
tit hood. AUai/tinfommation. JItaUtit
tora. Bm^utitttnmo/taiUaHdmtiL
Uttnltal ilniiMU,. Ot mtO, n-jItOrid, N tmtt.

ELY BROTHERS, Onini,ti,Owe6o,lHI.

dyspepsia, or liver aud bilious troublsa,or with

Ing thoM

No Cold or Damp Keel!
in .omcTic; txnoisKH

C. P. SHERMAN,

DOW 6 ViaUE.

lnii|trt bipod,(Akstbo ^ uMHUcine that hao a
roeordsMoud lunoiio U for rcllevlug andaw^

i-MoM^iMtiMt i/mW
Tsat-I^ It 1^ as lamobw os straw. It vtaMg a
Sammabw
RtohFirtUlKtvffBrp^
nn(rini4
te^mnnlala

of^lScraw,
traw,

wuuld respectfully inform aU his uld ouutuiners nud horse owners in general that
he Ims jiurcIiHsed the shooing stand of J.
J. Muhaddon un Cumaiun Street opposite
Town Hall, where he can be fonnn in the
future. Assisted by Uie well known and
eflluient hurse shuer Joeeph Cluukey, he is
preiMired to do horse shoeing in a thortMigh
ftiid
•nil satUfactory manner.
28tf

W.tervillo’ Sept. 24, 1886.

dosiro. But If you olraady suffar with

AT-MOJS!

m aunt oiKMWMtilrar Minhlo
•Jug. X«tP*BunHsACaiiio

GOODS.

Horse Shoeing!

We cauued a lot uf itYast Biiritig ia glou
jars aud kept in a cool place. You
will tiud it just as guotl as
it wag when made.

tbum should (tu your duty and

New Advertisements.

YOUR OLD
OLGTHES

‘Elmwood Markot’

aru of vital Impor- Li^* ^
Unca, and to rsUln
| ^

23tf

Every Suud&y Moruiug.

Cau get it by tbe qt. or gal. ht the

uR HEA,^

Dry & Fancy

Plain and Fancy Bread, Cake*
and Paatry ot all Kindi,

Beans and Brown Bread

D. K.

New and Seasonable

CITY BAKERY,

Pure Maple Syruo

THE OEOBO? FOX STABOH 00,
Omoinnati, Ohio.

&.C., &Q., &c.

House and lA)t No. 8, Houtflle Avenur. House
eonulns ten Bnishrd roome beside store-room and
amuleclostU. GoodrUte and eeiueut cellar, and
At Low l*rle<-8, And Kirst-dass Work Guaranteed. good well uf pure water. Ijirgo garden and lawn.
number of trult (rets tn to'aring. All in good re
proofs of eoiTftdenec nud good will extend
Hissliitf I'urt- will bu suppliid at I’ubllshera' A
Inquire of SIMEON KKl-TH.
• -...........
■----- • ‘*
nn.iittilk-s. or- ■hlilorlewt,
bio pair.
ed to us in the past, wo asuiirc the public prieva. orany serials,
Waterville, April 16, IbM.
46lf
grapblcol, poetical. kcivnllUe. flue art. and standard
that we prupuse in tlie future, with reduced publications. Furelgiior l>uineatlo. Publishci.’i'covI era supplied fur magastui-s when desired.
expenses, tu siir})aKS all furtiiur cfTurts to I It is pour economy to l« tvaluablumagoiliiv-, pam- Before trading, or letting yonr work
please call at tbe
I pt.lels Hn«l paper-covt red Looks go lu rirtti for lack
merit still 11101*0 extensive favora.
uf bludiiig.yet near!) every famil) U guilty of that
O AKI, ANU
I very tiling, li U partly excused because .0 few towns
Yours tu eummund,
are supplied with iiliideriea. and pimple do not know
'
wlijcri' to send to t>c sure uf having (heir hlndlng dune
cheaply nnd mcH.
OAKLAND,
ME.
Bend thorn to as and w* will guarantee yoc Hog.
HANGOK. watekvii.Le ok
xsT, Buliu WoiixxASHiiir, and Good Mai XKtAi.s,
, so tlial yourvolmuM will
Wklz (hh
LWEAlttUUiU.
—
I>EAU(tt.lK------_
Au Agent Is wanp-d In every lotri),to whom agood
Orders can be left with MesHin. Diiisuiore,
eommissio’i will be given.
Marble anil Cirahite
opposite the Bust Ofliue, Wuturville, or sent
; An; Book or Uaguine worth
direct to Bniigur.
best of stock and workmanship guaranf
keepinf; is Worth Binding 111
tead in Quincy and other New England
Granites.
S’FEAM POLISHING done in a firstI First-class security.—Or c per
class manner.
cent., Iiiturest aud Brluctpal guamuteeil by DakotA Mortgage Loan Cor^
To the CitiMus uf WAtorvillu.
poratiun, uf Bustoii, Matuf., or Kaiioas
I^uvostuieut Cuuipauy.—Alsu, Fire nud
Accident lusumuce. For infurinatiun
A. OTTEN, - . PROPRIETOU.
inquire uf E. R. or C. W. Drummoud,
ifanufacturer of and Vtuler m
Ageiitg at Waterville SnyiiigM Bank.

Kennedy 8 Celebrated Bisouits.

I

MANu/ACTL'RKX

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY, FiasTE BiKrr>i3src3-s
Thanking one and all for the tnaiiy

LOWEST PRICER.

Maine Central Railroad.

J. FURBISH

Stephen BlaisdqU#, t

FKKK TO OUR ' RKAOKKS.
Any reader sending thoir name on a pos 1K» YOU CATCH ON*
TO THK
tal card to the Flower Medicine Co. Buxton,
MKANINti OF
MasH., will receive free, a copy of their hand
some Formula Book, giving a ^reat nninber
of choice formulna for prciMiriiig all kinds'
of toilet articles, together witli full and coju{irehoniive trontiuent of common diseases,
with Htmple honsoliold reinedies.

Makino thk Most uk Sl-kiuiiing.—
“ M HO DOES TOO MUCH OITWhile the gromid is covered with snow
farmers should make tlie la'sl, use |)o.ssiblu EN DOKvS TOO LITTLE.” Baker’s
of it by doing all the teaming they can with
curuH achos
sleighs. Not only is tho diuwing easier for Oreut AmuricaH
horses than in wagons, but it requires
imieli less labor in lifting wliile loading. aiul pains. AH druggists. 50 cents.
With a smooth, level truck the limit tliat a
Hole’s koaey U tbe btit Cough Cure. 35.60c $L
well shod, strong team wdl) take to market
is only funiid ju the eapaeity uf the sleigh to
Hlenn's Sulphur Soap Keoli apdbcauu(ic8,3Sc
hold. M’itli good muiiagemeiit much uf the
Gsrnun Gim Gemovsr I ills Coins, Duniooi. I5c
HUFs Hair 4 Whisker Dyo«-lU»ck & Bmwo.i0c
work uf di-awmg out luamii^n bringing homo
Pike’sTootbooho l>mpx«mT«inl Minuu.lSs.
npulies uf gypsum, phoapTiate, wood and
Dean’s Rhoumatlo I'llls art a sure rare. 690.
L'ouf
oal for
r fuel may be done while sleighing
loxts and much inure easily ami cheaply than
xt any other time. And let no one forget
the time-honored eustum'of uuiking a good
For6tdlo«n and iKilutauii llaugor ft lM‘'0DtHi|>.la run of sleighing the oceasiou of visits to
Wboi Bsby was slok. ws gars bsr OASTOtf 4,
pabiislied a valuable IkmiU on this siibjeet en U.■ K
“ .933
•* a.I(- . ami
HU lU :tU a "U.
neiglibun^ relatives and friends. Farmers
titled “The Fuiiltry Kaiatug (iuide,“ single Per Kllawutlli, Uar llHrbvr>Ar“U«(uuk CuuDiy see too little of oauh other, ami their latch WhsQ shs was a Child, she cried far CASTOl 14,
dt Jotai, 9.V3 A 11 . (.56 r.M
When the became UUs, the oloag to OASTOldIA
copy, 25 eonts; They will send the book and and
strings to fellow farmers especially, siiuiild
Per belfaat.it.id A u., 7 (6 A.u..aud 4 63 r.M.
Wkeo sbahadChUdreii, she fare them OASTOHl
two 25 cent paeka uf Sheridnirs IVwder fur
Kur iH'iter,at (.Mr. n.
i
be •always out.—FAU. /Vc/i.
Kur
dkowhrgau.mUctl.t
oOa.
ra.,
(Uumlays
rx
cents,
post
imid,
or
a
2
pound
tin
can
GU
d4
6S>kt
Slid 4
fur 81.20. Within Uie euvers uf this book cspltdii
Trslui «scb waJ,ovvty iilsUttduudsyi*
PuulloiSB
••
Not Hkk Fault.—Ai^ Augusta Indy who
Ifaat* Ul Oexiur.
-------------nor
one caii'tioil «1! the iufuriuatiuu ueuesiary to Isrludod.bst du sol run W Uvf'
liUN nttaiiiod the unenviable re|MiUtiuii uf u
banfur. ua buudav mornlua
Yuueao't aWord to gvi tiiresgti your bvK wash,
enabhi one to mi^e luoiiey in the business. beyoBd
Passsnusm TuAikS are dus from Furiiaud via g^at goaaip, recently got a trcinemiuut set day wl.buut Biing
Kyery tiuestion' has been aiiticiimted and AsEUaia. 10.36 A. u . uud (row Kurtlsmt and Itu-.
k
at
the
house
uf
a
proiuitieni
{irofosxiuib
ouswereu, ayd tlie plainest pussinl(| direc toil, si 9.17 A X. dally, and (.46r.M . auddBisrdaya
ooiy alS.40 P.X.—Via bewltiun, si 4.4U r. M.
al man of tliat eity.
tions given on every point.
' Krombkowbi'saB.U 06 A M , 4 96 r. x , (mixrd.t
8he hud just remarked that “one lialf the
Kroa Vaaorburu\Uan|ur,ard Kaal. s.IUa.x ,
world don’t know how the other half live.”
SA6r.v> Krem ba'igor, 3.30 r M ,ejt6 r.M.
l..ydiA K. l*iukham'd Couipoitud will cure
PnoiUJiT I'KAiNi leave fur Kurt land, via Augutu,
Quiek as thought, her liatener replied,
- It,”displxcemeuts and eousequeut spinal weak 0.30 4 (1.10 a M.--VU l.rwUtma, U.I3-, il.40A.K. ami “wellt Mrs. '' ■ ■ that isn't your faul
S.00r.M.--6'urrikowhrgaB, 0 00 Aix., (Uoudsyvex------ V.S.. Saturday* oaW.— Porbaufor Lowislua Journal.
ness Hud is espeeinlly adapted to eliauge uf srptrd). aiidS.S6
aud Vaiik-rburu',7.156.4 • l.svaiid il.W) r. ■
No sUoUm* hlUltriof, braakiax, or iroabls giai
life.
YoaiuiiT THAiNsan'daefruai Portland, via Asgloss prodssed.
.
w
_______ (iirsaTroyda
CUOKIES.—Cite oup uf blitter, two oiips of M«ity,silfliitfa,aud
■usu, 3.45
■tfSul,
••to »
4 B.so
6.66 r.a.—Tin
r.x.—Vla UwDluu.S• «
S6A.S.,
A.«., 4.WI
L ~
Uh. Ask your ■reserfbrs'rAKOllihK. SosAhsU^
It is suiuewbst niuarkable that holders sad 5.16 p.N.'—Kroia Skowlt«gai>,6A6r.M.,aad Mea sug«r, three eggs, two tablespuuafubi each Yus head ia eaevsry psekage. Mods aud guaraadaya only at 1.40 A.M.—From Usagor and Vsnor* of' Isikiug
trvd by
*
powder
OWUE
and
boiling
vrater,
and
ore so uuuGdeut of tbe future of wool, hot- hero’, 10.60 A.M-, <JH and 1410 r-u.
flour enouglh to knead as soft I cun be rolled
withstondiug tbe long period of quiet op the
I’AYSONTUCKKB.Uts. Maua|sr.
out.
port of buyers.
V. K. UOOTflBY.Ueo. I’os. asd Tlekel Ajeat.

Builders, Anention!

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

LESS THAN ACTUAL

0. K.

BosTOXi^October 19,1870.
R. H. RDDT, Ksq.—DMr Sir: Yon procured
'forme, J.
n/Antpau ok. Bine
------------*
* • * me In *hundn
irMa of c----bare
acted for and• advised
and proour^ many patonts, ro-lssuee, and exten
sions. I nave occasionally employed the (test
agencies
Newgive
York,
Pbllsidelphia,
Wasblngton;
but Iinstill
you
almoef the and
whole
of m'y
buslnees, in you^ line, snd advise others to em
ploy yon.
Yours truly,
GEOROK DRAPER.
Boston, January 1,188T.—1 yaar.

MAINE.

Special Notice! GIVING AWAY

One way of being
Thankful!

“Inventors cannot employ a person more trostworthy er more capable of securing for them an
early and favorable ci^deratlon at tbe Patent
EDMUND BURKE,
lAte CommlB«ioneiv>f Patents.

G. S. FLOOD & OO.

In order to inirodure and xdverliso our goods In
Thr chPHpsil book ever publlRlird In the world,
all |>arU of Ibn country AT ONCE, we aro almost
Chark-a DlcScn*' ’'I’lckwick Papers,“ 300 pngrs,
ootnvo volume wilh 30 llhistrationp.—Jurl piibllKhcd
Nothing (tnys like goixl lu.-k, excepting, per In Kimmona A Co.'s Ftvv.CcDt Library. Bend 10
cents (6 for book, and 5 fer p stAge )
haps, advcrtiHing.
G. W. BIUUONS k CO.. Boston, Mbrb.
Having closed utir Store at Watervillc for Uie following Yxluable ColleoUoii of Beautiful,
“Diseases, dc8|)emte grown, by dt'pemte ap“
.. m.
Useful, Amusing and Hiscsllaueous Things. We
plianci'H
are relieved, or not at all.”
The |>oint
tliu Season, we sluill sell -whut Stock
ntSH!
will
■" send............
tlitf Ktitlrc
■
Collection,
“
pust.puld
‘
re
fer only
of wisdom is to check them before they reach so
wo now have on hand at
18c.
far by buying a bottle uf Salvatien (hi. Price
kSf You cannot fait to b« more tlian satisfied.
'2r> cents.
6 Ueautifljl KAj^xvings, vis. •* Tho Mornlug of
Life, A Garlandd of
_________
Flowers,,.................
The First.........
Lovo...........
Letter,,
“('oiisniraces no uouner should be formed than
Tiie Faggot Gallierer, Indian Buntmer, and Tht
executcii,” and a cold should no sooner be taken,
Wanlrg Year. Sul’ortralisofk'anous Men, 36 por
traits 01 Famous and Beautiful Women, 300 8eleothan a bottle of Dr. Bidl’s C'ongh Syrup should
tloDB for Autograpii Albums, 41 Fancy Work bebe bought and used according to the directions.
signs, In Einoroldery, Crocliet, Berlin. Net, and
Lace Work. Cross Btltoli, etc., 100 I’opulsr Bongs,
It is not tho exiwiue of a Christmas gift that
all the Kavoriius, SOU Pussies, Uebusus, Kuigtnas,
makes it precious. It Is the heart and gwsl feel Tlmt SMITH & DAVIS have just opened
Uiddlcs, etc., 100 Valuable Moncy-llmklng Becrets,
ing that goes with it.
some
of wlilcli have sold for $6 each.AU Amusiag
nnothcr lot of thoMe
“arlor Games.oSTrlcksIn Magic.uiid (.egerdi-maln.
Keep Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills always 00
60 Chemical and otlier esperiments, S8 Popular keel'
tatiuiis, the
__ J.niigusge
I.nngusge of Flowi-rs. the Golden
hand. They are the best liver regulator. Price
Wliet'l Fortunv-TViler. h Dictionary of Dreams, a
2:1 cents.
One 5 Oetavy, 0 Stop New Knghiiid, worth Guide to Flirtatlou, the Magic Ago Tablet, the Lovera’Telegraph,
tliu Hagte Square, the Horso TcIC'
We canimf say too much itipraixe of Dr. Bull’s
S75.(X), fur only $'115.0(1.
graph
‘ Alphabet,
‘ ..................
the Deaf' and
ul...........................
bumh Alphabet, the
and will sell them nt
uby Syrup; it is the best remedy for the cure
One 5 Octave, 11 Stop Hridgepoi t, wurth Seven Wonders oftho World, and a 31up of (he Uni
all diseiutes babyhood has to encoiintt;r. “.’to.
ted Btttea.
$S&3aOOa
i?80,(X), for only 5^40.00.
Remember,—we will semi you KVKRYTIIINO
Du not be soIGsh. Tell your friends to give
N'.VUhJD Above fbr only 18 cents In postage si amps,
One large 0 Octavu Melodvon, unly ii^lO.lKL
their eows Day’s Horae Powder. It is giMHi..
Addreri,
UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box 388.
One (lilbert I'iano, worth 8100.U0 fur unly
WILL MAKK
It nued.-t no praise. Drexcl’a Bell Cologne.
PhUtddlpbU,P3.
645.00.
Yoc fi:kl
A learned man must write ami speiBs a long
.Sewing Machines, wurth $J15.00, un1y620.<K).
tirau before ho can show his learning to the
world. A fool can show his ipnoranco at the
These ni*e unly a few uf the inuii;
tirst pop.

Fact Fancy and Physio

TKXTlltOMIALX.
“I regard Mr. Kddy as one of the most eepehle
------- -------- proofUlonets
5tUh----------•
^hod*
and
sacoessfol
with whom,Ibave
offlclsl interooarse."
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of Pstents.

Marston Block.

WATEPVILLE.

fjcta

R. H. EDDY,
Ho, 76 Stats St., opp. Kilbjr St., Boiton,
RccarM I’stenU In Uie United Btatos; also In Great
Britain, France, and other foreign countHee. Cof^
lea of Ute cUltni of any Patent famished by re*
mlttlng ono dollar. ANlgnments recorded at
Washington. No Agency in the United Htates
- -------------srlor (Acllltles
iBOSses Bopertor
lacllltlesfor
forobtololng
obtololngPatents
Patenti
asoertaining the patentability of inventloDs.
fi. II. KDDT, BollcUor of Patents.

Constantly on hand Southern I’tne Floor Boards,
matched or square }olnta, fitted for use. Glased
Windows to order. Ralusterx, hard wood or soft.
Newel Posts. Mouldings in graat variety for ont«
side and inside house fluish. Circle Mouldings of
any radius.
All work made by the day and warranted. We
are selling
ig at
at a very
, low figure.
_
.
Fur worx taken at the shone our retail urieee are
aa low as our wholesale, ana we deliver all orders
at the same rate.'

BOOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

PENNYROYAL PILLS

PATENTS.

Gorn, Flour & Feed.

Tliv undertlgacd bavli'g nurvhasrd tho Block and
good will ill trade, of' W. 5. B. UIJNNKL5. wil
eoailuue tha

Orain
Bunlnass
at tk« old stand, la oonaeotlon with ike
fitrocery Bipiiues*,

rliere will k« fouud soustanlly aa band, a full iioek
•P Flosr. Orala, Feed. Halt, lte„ wliloa will b«
sold at Bottom I’rlots, Uuytrs lo lorgn
quautlHoowUldowoilioglvf us avail.
VMM a OoUwa • Spaolalty.

W. H. LINOOLN 4 00.

13 PEARr, «T.

Worcester, Mass'.

Gbronic Diseases Cured without
MEDICINE.
For further partioiilan send for CUonlar, or oouiult A. M. Dumbar, 116 Nfaiii
8ti«et, Waterville, Maine.

S. A. ESTES,
DBAIJIK IN

BOOTS, SHOES &
Custum Work and B^pinflg Neatly ami
IVuinptly Done.
AUKKT FGU uAiyr.nroupg ,

Ventilating Rubber Boots.
Lai^ Steek of IacUm’ ft Gants,
filippan. > ^

38 MAIN in'., WATKRVILLE. ME,

ADVERTI^RS
can learn the eacact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.^

iTili
*i>f
kmf

kit

Pi

Hwwapapop Advwrtising Burw*u«
10 Spruoo Bt, How York.
•asMl lOota. for lOO-Pago PttmpkUk,

Dyjr

TAKKN AFTKB /k

VV-

. K. ----- 0. K.
HAKB' YOU
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